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GooD mnanners are made of petty sacrifices.
-Enersoli.

TiiAI whiCh is most needed in ou ehurches
to-day is -beiat and cnhsam .Y lit-
dependeiit.

EVEI1Y pastor of a Congregational ehiureh
iii Canada, is ait atiorîzed agent of the
(JANAIN INI)EI>ESIENI'.

T1'II thorouglily grcat mnen are those who
hiave (1411e ever.ythling tl-.hooully, and wilo
lhave neveu despised antin, hwvrsinail,

IF« youi are trusting ini Ch1rist aS Voliu
Savicur, wvhy not ]et othiers kîîo" it and Uus
1mc intluened to do the saine th)ingI ? Tis is

cornfessioiin nitosa ton

Inrevery delegate to thto Union have
written authority froni bis chnrchi, to repre-
s~ent it at th)e meeting of the MNis.ionar-y Soeie-
ties, College, etc. Let thiis not be forgotten.

GEORGE~ MýACD0\A1D ýýaVq thlat the Songf of
a bird is mnade up of* a witarblu and of al panse.
'ie silence is a part of thie song whieil it

interspaces. ht gives depth, sweetnless alld
permanency to the rnelody. So with humnan
.Speech.

Douwr Cornes wvhen the church is at a col(l
teniperature. Thle way to exnswver doubt is by
intense ChIristiani faith and activity. Mýen
think they eati eliniinate doubt by xiinnmiiiz-

ing doctrine. 1 dlont propose to grive tup any
doctrine to dîîninishi doui.t.--1. S. Storrs,
D. D.

ADJEcTIVES. -Thie last years of the la-
mented Banercàf wvere spent in careftullv re-

his hisory. Sorneone asked irn what
bewsdit( li slaughteri
ad(jetives." The dlisposition to.slaugh,-ter thiein
mlarks the dawn of literary inaturity ; the
ability to (10so, its îneridian.-Lv.

WHîILE Solne Christians coniplain that they
cati find no opportunity to do cood, othiers are
eînblauriassed becanise of thie nînitiude of iii -
viting opellîngs, o1nly a fcw of' whichl they eaul
find tine IL(, enter. T'he diflèrence betweeiî
these two claisses of' ('huistians is not in thieir
ci rcunitanices, but i n thiir spiri tuai discern-
mient.-Ekv

REV. JOSîEî'î LUNswowiIm writcs us that
StoU\'lle huch did not receive ax mission-

ary grant li)s-t yem., nor. foi- a, series of ye-ars;
nlor liaS anl church under bis pastorate, for
39 yers. bUnr correspondent hast nionth hiad
evidently taken the sum opposite St. Thiizas
to refer to Stouffvihe. B3ut t(>( inuch care
canniot be talken in havimmg quotations correct.

IN lands where Chiristianity is ouly as yet
tolem'atedl, its litiniane prineipî1es are neverthe-
les.s rainiingg romnd. luIhn the goveýrn-
ment bias forbidden-i the inui-der of femnale in-

ifants ; ani in India an increasing supp)ort is
gi yen by nati ves to reforms as te wvidows and
the miarriage of oinls.

The ccunnittec for arrangringr the Inter-
national Council of Congtregationalists have,

New Series.
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I y unlaîliiolis vote, decnled to regard tbe 1about the need of' ou Oitario cities wvakingo
elnuhe e1lngbî te flic livalîgelical VUuion up ; aiig inst.anced1 London, liiiit.on, Ottmaa,

et SetlIî(. a lgrillt to <t>1poiitt represeilta- etc., lere we otoghlt te hiave more than one
tives, end 11ave invitvd thi te dIo so. Foi- cliurch. Sinice thien, London hias branclied
SevOlUI years t1u C1liiiicws or t1le 1!vangiçelical into twe ; Hanmilton lias fouinded an Eaàit and

ri lii' i witlî theil. iiisi.ters hanve lcenl givenl a We8t Msin"WC bear nethînig frein
place ili ie ohi(cial Yeau- Bok.-Ghris ian ()ttawa as regards outsidie w'ork. Is thiere
JJortdl îîet a Congrecrationa1 fainily or two, in snch

IN Leïnolî tile ehlurches are grolipimg tiieni-
selves tegetlier for inore united muid inetmodi-
cal action. Inu eue, called -' Group Tlîiiîd," in
N. W. l'onden, consisting'r of zinle chlurches,
tiue followming Nvas aýgrt'-ed IIponI

I. TIhat there bc an excliange of pulpits once every
three mnnlis on a Smrday ; 2. 'lhat thmne bie an exclhamge
at a week-iiighit service once ii three mnonthls ;3. Th-at
therc be a united co-operation with those chetrches whichi
desire to ho01( special evangelistie services ;4. That
)Lnoth<r confereci lie liehi at~ l'addingtouî (hapel as soon
as can lie arrangcd, te consider the subje..t of " low bcst
te cail £<orth the bervices (if the wvomen of our erches.'*

Cex1~u~uA'rexis ben, arrangred anhongr
the Australasian colonies. They hiave agreed
on tlie general ianizciple, andl improved on OnU
inlodel bv aeeuillg that ail poiN'ers net ex-
îur'ss1l' gîven te the (1,eneral flevernmnienit shaîl
renutmin u'i il tlie seveuiti provinices. W~e mnlade
the iStake of* halvumg iL vice, cra ad have
sull'Iered fromî eîîcroa.chnents on provincal~
liberty ever siuice.

Rux ( wimLus ~nuvof Welilverblanmplton,
blas leemî. nomliniated for flhc secretarvship) cf

til. Eglili olrcgarýtiolt Union, in succes-
sinte tile Inte Dr. H-ailiiay. Imîniiedîately

t'elloîving thils, the B3rixt-,ii Church, London,
nnanumîîiiotisly andl enthusiastically invited MrL.
1Berr'N te sjjcC(ed thle hate Dr. Steven)Son, as
pastor cf' that chutrchi. It remnains to be ser
Ný,lieth)er Mr. B3erry uill accept eithier proposi-
tion.

MY only 1101)0 fer t1ic permanent deliver-
of(~ et miaîîinîd frelin misery, eithier i thîis

Nveul(l ori the lie-xt, is tdie r-e'eer.itioni or
ofîakx, et te imidividual by thec Powel, of

die l-loly (Jhîost thromgli Jesus ChIrist. But
in providing feor the relief cf temiporal mnisery

I reekoni diat 1 amn miîly îna1kîg iL easy,
whleî.e it is iiowý diflicult, and poessible, wvliere
iL is iiow ail buit imîpossible, foi: men and
wveniil te liii< tlir ivay te the cross ef Our
Lord Jesuis Chirist.-Gcuicral Booth.

A1ora ycau ago we miacl soîne rernarks

S.>und, Clîathalm, anld WXindsor, to nlake0 their.

(onAiWr1C.--iIi addition te the grood
nighbt's sleep, it is a good plan te take a sho<rt
nal) in the iniddle of tie day. It divides the
wvorking tiiîne, gives the nervous systein a
fresh hiold on life, and enables ene to mnore
than niake Up for the tune se occupied. It is
iveli te guard algainst tee long a sleep at such
tinles, silice sileh is apt to prodlcec disagucee
able relaxation. Thiere bias been inuch dis-
cussion regardingr thie after-dinnier uiap, rnany
believing it te be injurious, but it is neyer-
thieless natureal andt wiolesomie.-I,ý.

Miz. f):'~,in a recent address before the
Yenng i1( Mea's Christian Association, said,

T,rIfr is a giood deal cf tallç. abolit the, , dig-
nity' of laber, butI prefer te tliink of the
pleusitre cf wok"Tlere is inuch truth ini
that. A lasting l)leastire is found in a work
in mîvhicli one is interested, and wvich is car-
ried on fer hionorable ends, and iu a prudent
Nvai'. An idle mind is a iniseraible. eue.
Woriz is thie lawv the Creator lias inîposed
Upo11 the universe.

NVîîIvr Îs called " InstitUte " WOIrk, anld
«Normial " work, is conling more and more

initu vogue with our S. S. Conventions. Mr.
liossie,ot' Brantford, wvrites us that thov shall
]lave " an afternoou cf Institute woik at
every Convention," after this in Brant. it
would bo well for one or twvo men in every
County te qualify theinsel vos by special study,
for se desirable and' excellent'a work. Sab-

batli -Slicol teachiers fèci tlie ueed of more
systeinatic study cf the seriptures; and whIat-
ever nakes the Bible botter uiiderstood, help-s
Chiri.stianity iu tiîe wvorld.

XWTE want te suggest te our young Cliristiani
Endeavor-es, wbether iu Societies or wor-king
iudividually, a littie item cf congenial work.
Look at our annouincement cf Communion
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Sets as premiumqi, in late issues (not this
inonth), and think %vhiethier a ncv Comuiniion
Set would flot be an excellent tlîing to present
to your churcli, and gYo to work to gret the
necessary numnber of newv subseribers to secure
it. D)ouble the numbèr of i;eople wvill suib-
scribe whien they know 'vhat you are
thus tryingt to secure. Try tien, and see:
The best plan is first to leave a copy of the

INDEENIENTin ecdi bouse you want to lay
sieg e to, anti say, '<Iiwvant to leave a coI)y or'
the JNDEPENI)ENT for M1ar. A. to look at. 1>11
eall to-morrow and tallc to irin about it." For
this piîrpose wve'I1 send you as inany spare
copies as you need._ .

MooDY'S BOSTrON METNS- late y'CarS
Mr. Moody lias confined hiis evangelistie labors
to the churches. No more tabex-nac!ýas for hini!
Hie is a builder of Gaspel schools anti an
evang(elîst in the chiurches. He has gYrown
conservative %vithout losing any of bis zeal
for- souls or liis powver as a preacher. Ris
present labors in Boston showv this and also
illustrate completely blis new inethods. lie
does a good deal of wvbat is called " district
1 reachiin-." Speaking in one church, flow

hiere and now there, lie ainis to reach the
people of more or less definitcly defined dis-
tricts. Ris rfrelîîont Temple audiences have
l)een immense. Gr-eat numiibers ;of î)eoplc have
been unable, at tixues, to grain entrance; aud
bis discourses have beeni frequently extremely
powex-ful. Thcy are simple in style and not
always novel oÎr-ofound iii thoughit, but t!hey
are intensely I)racticaLl, full of " )oint,'abouild-
ing in Seripture citations, anecdotes, bits of
personal experience, and are delivered with
gre,,%t.force and at tirnes a torrent-like irnpetu-
Osity. Thie great evangelist's delivery is suchi
that if lie were simply to recite the multipli-
cation table his auditurs would hang upon biis
utteranc. And this is a great eleinent of bis
puovr.-iliorin)g Stai,.

THE TEMP11LE CILRISrIANs;.-Elverythiing con-
nected withi the Holv Land is of intercst to
uis. The fo1lowing exýtract concerns a Chris-
tian sect of Germans, who ]lave begrun, in-
their own wvay, to renovate Palestinie:

he Temple Society aim at reproducing in their own
lives the original Chiristianity of Christ and Iiis Apostlcs,
and who conceiv'cd it to be their special work to, prepare
in Palestine a spiritutal temple of true Christians for the
coming of Him who wvill suddenly corne to Ris temple
aLnd proceed to set'apHis temple thereof out of the wvertd.

I li 188 the first colony of Tleîniple (liistians ivas
fouinded at ILlifit, at the base of (amie!. A few iloifths
after a second volony u-as establishied at .Jafi. antd a few
years after a third colony at Sinia. In 12a, fourth
colotiy wvas fouiffed near .1erusalei. There are Tetmpjle
('lristians also at Nazareth tuîd lîcyrouit, antd lest sprtnglý
Air. Rtoss sawî the (Gernian flag floatinig ovut- a titi3 cot-
tage bttilt by te Temple Cîtristians et Ifalfa, on the
<leseit shores (if the Sea of <Galilee. '['li Temple Society
%vJtoso lhce<l-tuartet-s are now at Stuttgart, tnitîhers
5,000 tieniers, 300o of whoni are. \tnerictuîs, luit the
inajority are S'outht (erttîams. 1It is the business of tîtose
niembhers %vho (1o not go to P>alestine te furtheri the inter-
ests of the Society in their owni countiy. Whlat tttay l)C
the future of tîtese eolonies it is Inud to Ordm-.(ne
inay stuile at their int.erpretation of îiîoplîecy atîd et
their (lreatns of the future ;but et the sanie tinie it inay
turti out that thiese slirewvd, industttiioiis, (;oil-fea; înig G er*.
teans inay in the long mon <b(I mor-e for thte restoration of
Paelestine, and the spî-ead of ('lristianity iii the land of its
birth tItan societies and institutions wliich etc workimtg on
more conventional lines. Thev are introducittg Westerni
civilizatio i hong, the natives in agriculture, road-niaki-
ing and other induistries, ani iîy the iipriglîtness and
('hrist-like sitnplicity of tlîiti hiv es they are rettdet-itg att
ittîtueile service to Clîristiatîity in a coutntry wlîere
Chiristianity lias been se îîîiserably travestied, and wlîere
the pteople atîîotg whotîî inissiettat-es ivork tîeed tîtoat of
aIl to kneîv wvlat soirt of thiiîg real practical (lîiristiîuîity
is. Tlic T1empîle ('lîtistietîs at-e tot strotîg iii doctrine,
tliey are ail %vt oîg ii tlieit- ileis oif Chicli ordet-, anîd
tîteir ltatidling of Seriptt-e texts itiakes scltolet-s stoile
but tMien tlîcy helieve in Christ anti iii tlieetire dedication
of tjetiselves to the life Christ lived 'atîd after aIl, thte
secret of spirituial siccess lies sotîîewhere in thtat neiglibor-
hood.-Glîrixfian W1or/d.

MINISTERIAL C2I .AN(;ES.-lese have bcen
very numllerous for thle last fe- iîitlîs Th e
folli>wing y arc tlie tresefit 1 )astors in the îîlae'.s
nailncd.
Bm-ford ....... 110v- Jas;. Dalcy (aceeptemi),
8. Caledon. Vacant.
ï- arnia. ....... Rev. W. C. Mc('ornack.
Cobou rg.. Xaca nu.
London First. . Reýv. R. A3,l1warml.
London *Sec-ond . Ilev. G~. rotter Carr (resU)
St. Cathar-ines. . XTacanuI

~.'ohi Spîin~s . . e v. A. M cCorm ack -

El'dglar--------... ev. J. W. (Gîffin.
à1elbourîîe.1ev. T. Hilgkinson.
Georcto'vn. . Iev. G. A. Love.
Guelphl........--Rev. B3. 13. \illiam.is.
Ki ngston BJethele ev. D). MeCorinick.
Speedside - Va'zcant.
Lanark.......11v. J os. ( olc-Ioiuli (accepttsl).
Wii,Vi-aii 11ev. WV. Il. Watson.
Liverpool.. Vacant.
Pa-is..-------1ev. C. E. Bolton.

\Viarton ....... Vacant.
\Voodstock.11ev. 1. J1. Svanson.
r-uro ......... 11ev. R. K. Black.

Bricrhamn... 1ev. E. C. WV. McColl.
Midd lev ille. ... Vacant.
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WVinnipeg, 2iid. .Itev. J. K.. Unsworth.
Forest... ...... Rev. A. F.Mcro.
Belleville ... Vacant.
Toronto, Con-

cord Ave .. .. Rev. Jas. Madili.
Wood Bay..Vacant.
\Vaterville...Vacant.

Two INSTANOEs.-.I once spent an eveniflg
in a vain endeavor to bringr a, man to a deci-
sion for Christ. Before leaving, lie toolçý nie
up-stairs to show nie bis beautiftil ebjîdren in
their cribs. 1 said to hitni tcnderly 'I Do you
inean that these sweet childrcn shaHl never
have any help fri.on their Lather to gtet to boa-
yen ?" He wasd(eeply niovefi andin a xnonth
becanie an active meinber in the churchi, and
for twventy-flve years that man lias griorified
bis Saviour.

On a cold ivinter evening I made my first
eall on a rieh mierchant iii New York. As 1
left, a piorcing gale swept in, and I said,
"What an awful night l'or the poo3r." Hie

'vent back, fand bringing out a roll of bis
handed thin to me, wvith a request to use thein
for t'Le poorest people I knew. A few (lays
afterwivads I wrote to inii the grrateful thankzs
of the }îoor, and added: <'llow~ is it that a inan
wbo is so kind to his fellow-xnen, biq,- always
been so uiiIkind to bis, Saviour as to refuse Hiîn
bis bear-t?" The sentence touche(i hixn to the
core. 11e sent for me to corne and talk ivitlî
hin, and specdily grave hiniself to Christ. He
told me that 1 wvas the first person who had
Lalked with hirn about his soul for twenty
years.-Dr. Cuylev.

UI verton, Vancouver, WTarw ick, Watforti,
Wiaîrton, Vi nglîain, Wi nnipeg, Woodstock
and Yaîrmouth. This is too long, a list to be
iractically out of connection withi our Foreigrn
Mý-is.ionary Society. There is no doubt thiat
in inost of these c1îutrches the iatter 'vas
inentioned in the pulpit, and the dlaims of the
Soci. 'ly rccomiriended. But that was al!
W~e lhave again and again recoin mended -an i
the churches wvi1l nover do their duty tili they
1100(1 the advîcc-eo have Coltec(ors aplpointedl,
%vho wvil1 eall (say once a inonthi, on a Ipavîticti-
lar day), on subscribers for their grifts. How
easy for a fumily to inake up a quarter-dollar
once a iionth for eachi of these ob jects--Hoîne
Mý'issions, Foreign Missions, Collegre. TI i
church supporta going in 'weekly; the CANi-
DIAN INDEI>ENDENT annually (first 'veek iri
December). Look in tis- iist ab sorne of the
chutrches who wvork systematical'v: ,Moiitreal
Calvary, and St. Andrews. rThe tirst (iii sev-
eral payîncnts), $224.88, t) je latter, a poor
littie country chiurcli, six paynients, in ail

REV. E 'N001- BARKER.

~/4 ~V.ENOCII BARKER, of Toron-
~ ~ o, 'hose portrait wve -give as

afro'ntispiece to this number,

ates of the College, hiaving fin-

FOREIGN MIISSIONARY SOCIETY.-VC recoi- tution in 18,53. is first fild
mend to our readers a perusal and considera- j / of labor wvas in the towvnship of
tion of the list el-sewhierc publiied of the Erainosa, Ontario, at the local-
receipts of the Foreign IMi ssionary Society,( itnovkow asSedde
Montreal. Iheir rceeiptb ought to be more, Ifr i enieisxyas
for so worthy an object as carr.ying the Gosp, ndte einig pn
by our owvn young Canadian mon and ya atyn orgi i
woien to the heatheti. Only 31 churches ) t
contributed", the folliwingy not appearing on lealth, wvhicli a.d been iiipair-
the list: Belleville, Bowmanville, Brandon, ed. ' I 1862 lie renîoved to
Brantford, Brighain, Brooklyn, Burford, INewrnarket. The Editor rernenbers droppînýg in
Cobourg, Cold Springs. 1)anviUle, Eaton, on huaii there, in the spring of 1863.

Edar Eonxn, orst Goretwn Gelh No man among us lias made more changes,, nor
Keswick Ridge, Kingston, Second and Third, t
Lana.rk, Listowel, Mai tland, ý,atiilla, Mel- on the whole doue botter 'vork.than Mr. Barker».
bourne, Ottawa, Parkdaie,.Pine Grove, Toron- It niay be said of him, emphatically, that he has
to ( "Zion " contributed), Scotland, Spoed- neyer been a seif-seeker. le ivas always ready to
8ide, Stouffyjîll, Stratford, St. Ç4htiies, take hold of a church that seened to open up before
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Iitia prospect of g'oo(1 'ork to bo doue, without 1
,iuch qluestion as to the amountof financial support.
fil the autunin of 1865 lie Wvont to kL"ictou, iniNova

Scotia, adding to bis duties as a m-inister iVtof
teacher in the Pictou Acatdeiy. Tiiere, was no
forinai church-organization there, but -"pleonty of
people," as ho said, "lto preach te." In 1868 he
carne back te Ontario, beginning wvork in Fergus,
and building a bouse there. Ito preaclied also in
thie township of Garaf raxa, and (the last year) had
also the church in the village of Douglas (nowv

Bielwood) under bis care. H-e labored in F~ergus
aine years, gaining tlv' higbest respect of ail classes
of the community. As a pleasing instance of this,
a gentleman of means, connccted with another

denomination, sent him in an envelope securities
for money ainounting to six hiuadred dollars, with

a fev linos asking Mr. Barker to accept it as an
expression of lus good will and admirationu of bis

conduct andl character as a Christian minister.
The only condition added wvas that the donor's

naine should net ho publislied.
In 1877 Mr. Barker ý--ain reinoved to Nova

Scotia, wvas in Milton two yoars, and Cornwallis
twvo years-and then bis health, nover robust,
broke down. In 1883 he camie to Toronto. Zion

church had begun a Mission Sunday Sehool in the
eastern suburbs-over the Doa-which tboy callod
-cMount Zion." Mr. Barker began labor, with
tluis Sunday school for a nucleus. For a tixne the
sehool supported tho church -contrary to the

usual oxporience; but both school and church
wveat on. A small building wvas erected--which
they are now aaxious to replace with a botter one
.- and the churcM, with no woll-to-do people anîong
theni, but full of wvork, has gone on, gradually
increasing in numbers and experience. The menm-

bership, at the last officiai returns, wvas î 2. The

Sunday school averages*an attendac f10
In 1873 Mr. ]3arker was hioaored by his brethrea

iii boing placed in the chair of the Congregational
Union of Ontario and Quebec.

Having in euriier days acquired iPitinan's methud
of shorthand, Mr. iBarker when lie came to Toronto
turned bis accomplishment toward the support of
bis family, hy becoming a teacher of Phonography
iii Bengoughi's Instituto. For thc last two or
three yoars, however, ho, bas conducted an Acad-
emy of his own, which bas now developed into
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"Barker & Spence's Shorthand Scliool," 133 Kingt
St. East, Toronto. Here wvo found, a fewv days
ago, two flats of a large fine building filled with
classes of yeung people, all busily intent on in-
provînent in the allied arts of Shorthuand aiud
Typewriting. Since January, 84 pupils have en-
terod. They have 5.ý hours close drill every day;
and, it having now% become as much a regular pro.
fession as Book-keeping, they flnd no dificulty in
getting, "lplaces," as soon as they beave the Ilschool."

THE UNION MEETING.

XVe comnnend te our readers a careful survey
of the "lOiriejal Notices>' in this number. The
officers of the Union, the College, and the Mission-
ary Societies, desire tho tlioughtful assistance of
ail the churches, as expressed through the minis-
tors and delegates ; that these societies and on-
terprises may go on for the benofit of the verld
and the glory of God. There is at least one
nuonthly church meeting in every church before
the "lUnion." What better could each church do
than talk over the work and prospects of
vach deoninational. obJeet mentiened-refer to
their last "lReports " iii the Year Book-an4 de-
cide wbat to do and wvhat to recomnmend ? It is
quite right---and delegates should dernand it-to
be instrucuted wbat to propose and wvhat to agyree
to, in reference to the varieus questions which are
known to ho coming up: what to do about the
dqicit of the Home Missionary Society? HoNv to
wvipo it eut and bow to avoid deficits in the future?
How to advise the College in the matter of fuads,
and how to finish up the Jubilee Endowmient?
And how to get the yeung mon and the vacant
churches in dloser connection 1 What can ho donc
for the weak churches?' How can the Foreign
Missionary Society, the Provident Fund, and the
Publishing Society ho helped and encouraged 1

Eigbty or a hundred earnest church-meetings,
talkina these things over-with the glory of God
in View, and with an earnest desire to do wlîat is
rigbt-cannot fail in bringing some ligbt to the
Union meetings.

A correspondont writes, that Sarnia did flot
recoive a grzrD.t of $350. But somebody in Sarnia
mnust have se reportod it.
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T ~ R'' V ~ ' N ~ >olishugCo. stili romainîs for yeaî's un1itd(-
sirv not encouraging things. \Vhy cauînot ovory

N o douhllt the qîîe8tiulî will u'oli III again ait, chîcreli luave an agent for the INIH)i,'IeNlDeN'r?

the t 1 ilion, 1, (1îuîîot we li ve a %'eolc Iy ? '' 1 'Anc whiy, in the case of ialny chrlîe;ls, calinot

wold lub n e w anîd oili)' nd in fiîialicial dwas '11011*/am i/y ho supplied, frolm tho Chur-ci fuîîds,
tel', to tt'y to 'stablîisil lit olia'o f ir.teî1a., (on v'eîy favorable aind speriai toi lus), wvit1î the

Thei. lle pape,' iîîiî.st qroi. Buît it, ocîglît ilot ugaiIîe f theso tlîiîgs Nt,rq, done, the wvay

t o hi':î in imîpossi ble tIi g to es h sia Iîse fui and %woud hIle clemi'ed foi. î fuî'theî' ad'aîîce.

av'cQ1tabic wvcei< ly, on1 a îîîodeî'ate scale, anîd Co.r-
i'espîidiigiyîîoderate prîic.1, [Ild haeit. Il 1)' i ý1WT lYAIM Nii .

Tliv quest .ionî w~olîid stîli reiîaîiî, -' Silill tie iîalga- -TIIBS LAN1CI 1M1

zince stillilho colitxîîued, and [)0îi.hlow~ed to yoir staniding on a i'aiilvay platfor'ni a fewv years ago
ais 'J' t ~'oîli i'Oilll>I le hestitslîiîlî.Tht Midi coiiveýi'siiugwitli a wellikzîo'vî citizen of Brant-

whol mater esoles isei iiio aquestioni of!
suport. Ifate 'coîes ielf cjulto ah 'lina oî'd (nowv pîîssed away), wvo heard ais an illustrat-

Ili ît . IIfIC% t h g l ieliîatrai l l t rom theil tîîon - a tion of a seltisliness tlîat over-reaches itsoif, this

tont chu hee oft1 uaî'ntee fîo vetaîî eîî ite- stoîy of a niaîî iîî one of the iew western States.

tiiiercîîc of p'îîe t for aol beî'gîî dchi ie liad secîrcd a ]lrge tract of prairie, and was

I ayîîîg out a bown. A titw î'aili'oad wvss coîning that
-siil a* ,,ctca sh . laelo lul way, za nd they applied te Iiilm for a gi'ant of suhici-

C~oili(lilc' ii ail.lrl' r('solutioi, howve~r Nvar'ni
hoavli its woî'ding' or' its supot A err

t%() 110o, the I NDEPE'NDE.NT W'11 t'l1(Ol'5Ct and
î'ccoî mmended in thîe Ilughest anîd 'aiînest teri'is

by thte Congregational Iiinioîi of NovI, Scotia, and
îNewî Bruniswick yet etîr circulation aînog theo
t'veîaty-oue chiîclis and eue thousand îuînmboi's
of thioso Pr'ovinces is but iîîiety ail told, a gain of
fouirteeni in thiree yecuis. Iii the iaî'«er Canadian

'îilion, siîuilar expr'essions have beîî heard ; yet
oui' cir'culation iii a numhior of churches in Ontario
-as ceîupai'ed wvith the meoînbeî'slip, is as; foilows:

MNlehcî'els Copies
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114
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lNi>EI'isDENT.

4
10

4
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3
4
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;eîiced to the magazine-

cîît laund for' a " dopot." tInstead of giving thein ail
they wamto(i- for the i'aiiroad îvould ho the mlaking
of hlis lovm-he put o1, a ig-li pî'ice foi' the riglit
of wvay, and foi' tho ground nooded foi' a dopot.

IlJ.'lîe celisequelîce wvas," said our fricnd, Il tlîas
tic r'ailî'oad changod its sur vey a littie ani wvont a
mile and a liaif one side of bis new towit---wvhereý
tlîey got ltil the lanud they wvanted, for nothing-
anle a r'ival village sprungi up, and thuis man's town
only i'euuaincd a, town on paper ! WVeil," hoe added,
"lus gî'ecd didîî't do itu any good! {e's doad and

IDolle IIoNv. Gonie to-weli, te ivkoeîvor kad thc 1best
<'lai>f O ii on

We have oftein since tioughIt of the way this
mnan of tîxe 'vorld put it :for evoiy one doos go at
death to the eue wlho lias the best CliCL7f on hirni
Is it God 1 or is it Satan ?J And lot us net forget
that the Ildcaim " is fastened on us now, in life. If
the claini is lot down fromii above ail garlanded
witli flowers, it wvii1 hold ! and if the dlaimi is f roi
bclow-dai'k and sulphurous-it too will hold!
l-ow well and Nvise, to think eveî'y day, IlWhat
claini is drawing mie? and w/w lias the best dlaim
on Ile '

LONDON, UJNION Ciiunc. - Rev. G. Trotter'
Caîr lias resignied. So it is stated in the public
prints. \Ve bave at presont no further informa-

and the fact thuat 580 subsc'ibcci as stock in the 1 tien.
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@Dur contrtbutoril.

A(, A P'E.

\Viteit ii te titetcil cîtaptet' o? I C or., i iLil

ieviows Lite ChnîistiaiGrcs lie excliLillits ii te
1 301 verse, Il Thie greaLesL of tltese is aaî.
Agiti itweîx PalI wvît passimg it rvte'V te Law~
o? M oses lie l'cachies teo sublimne contclusioni, chit
te fulfiiliiîg of te law is agpe Vlieil .10oui>
te l)îviine reviewve< Itumti naLture as Co its per.

fectioin--I)iIî dcivere<i froi> fear id< sutin ui
rised to at cond(ition o? Il dwelliiîg iii .'od]," lie
cotîcludes it is reaclied titrougit a-ap)e. Mien it
boly conttemtplation upon te nature of God, lie
icîlres, IlGod is aglLpe." 11iere 've have te pî'îî-

cipali Grace, tue Golden Lawv, commitunion witt te
l)iviiîe, and the nature o? h Uicvîine, expreseti
by te teni agppé. Now as ail g-races) and iaws
tut( comm uunions haLve their origrin iii Gcd, We shall
view the progrtessive uîîfoilings of God Lo te
biianiii rtace- tiîouglî the terniîs iipioycd-until

Cod sLood forth before the gaze of te wvîole race
it te royal robe of agapé.

Ili nature thle facts, te plhenomiena, stand in
chaos or disorder, judged froin te ituitaî stand-
point. AMan's efforts to introduce a cosmos, to
systemiafize and classify, gave rise to te Natuîrai
Sciences. Tite trutlîs. te pitenoniena, of the Bible
are niixed, and titeir reduction to an orderly systein
gave risc to systeînatic tuîeology. Oui' puî'pose iii
the hast naîned departînent is to contribute Iltwo
itites " to tîte trekisury of knowledge, by thîrowving
into an orderly succession te Bible ternis, tiroughi
which the Divine .Being bias unfolded Hlittsel? to
hiumaii vision, until He standsarrayed ii te
wonderfut terni agape.

rruat their is dcvclopment of doctrine, none wili
deny ; IL is as the progress of te sui frotî htorizon
,o zenith. There is likewise an unfolding o? the
mind, a dcvelopment, a scîf-revelatioti. Laniguage
te vehicle of tlîought, is subjeet to te lawv of

developnient as Weil. The ripe meliow fruit is te
last and iitest forni of deveiopment. There are
uiany stages o? progress before te vital forces o?
the phanted seed are reproduced aîtd mîultiplied,
amplified and perfccted in the luscious fruits chus-
tering on the bending bougis. Or viewing Ian-

gtlg( Il.,; the gltl<)f thliglit, it i. iay yiî I pîrofit.

t'O et er Clit royaL l i n %o î iLiLi -w Li e vît rionis
imintles it wiiieli Lte I>i vi lie Ilias iîli e.(<i e(
11it1te Mid mnore of il is spi rit anid nihire, iltitil i i
te sm'iiî et robes of royal aitilpi Go to~îamsf

Lite rice. 'Il e Chiat liatit svei iie. liltii se Ileti
l'Lte,' Iid Clir î'.

(a> 6''t<n'.q. "Ilesveci yoni 11y tliegete

litss o>f ('h Cit"I or., x I il ere. is, as it .I.er,$
teM î'oyai Ofl*.prillg Witil il, toiiS11îd iii itOce!Iti CItaItis.

ti inttal ;st(dd lliii ci eothes. The lirst visible îu'e
seti titioii of di vili y it itu ilimitLy wm s thi' eit

îssOf thle li.i'of eiIien 1-i'pii 1 i s te
telil]i dert yod fi'oi epi, aund etko ;e fîii ýi le t>
yield. Yielding Lo te claiiuts of liiiai iiei,

respotîsive Lo te (licLaLion o? dli% lie syîîjaLthy,
coitforîiing Lo te liai>fui aLitl Iii n tîti nîg ci rmi iiii-
sLanîces wvhici enviroi<d miti wîoîit 11le camte to

ntature, at'ri viiiî, froît afar oit Lielioiî' o? hiiiait
Woe,ý a friend, mL pîtyig savioui' ail te w e -,W-iii
spi î'iîg digiiity and Lerror-inlspiiîîg g«lotiy reio>ved.
'Thie fiainingswoî'd of iiigiity j ustice .sivtealte<,
Lte Visage Olic atiger-ciouded liecatuse o? sin, b'ore
the wvitsoie traces of a Lenîder piLy. Tle Liîutmier
in footsteps of veîîgeaîîce were Louteci to te key

of 'gnlns, foi' Il 1île Cook littie clîidiret it
11 i.s arnis and liiesset teti. " ieni Paul pieseiit.3
aL te.w feaLure ugîder te teni

(1) jflekness. -- "' 1 heseecît you by LiCho eeits
of christ, I Cor., x i . Praotés, pnaos frout
prauno to soften, t<) iake miild. "As aL sitee1)
before liter slîearei's is dutîîbso lie opelittit not Ilis
itouth" ; Jesus <'ave liino noaser" It Il liit
the worid wiLnO5ss(l the sublime spectacle of
conquest of evii principles and sinful persottalities,
by exalting pure principles antd a hioly personaiity.

Poweful o crsh fisadvesaîiesI-ley i ided i i-

self Lo the bt'uising ; and yet Ile is as ait invinclCie
anvil upon whichi the bamninei's o? opposition are
wvorn out. liere is a lovely featur tChat charmas
the savage and thniils the civilized wviit te spien-
dot' of a sublime citaractet'. The eîegz tanid
ouLilo'ving o? te divine nature appears uxîder te
terni

(c> Sym7paithy.-(Suinpathieia, fronm sun, vi Lb,
and, pathos passion, feeling> fel lowv-feeling.

"For we have not an higli priest whicii canniot
be touched îvith the feeling o? our iniirmnities,
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(sumlpetîiésai symipaitllizrý). MiîQre is at sponitaneîty
about tliis. " There is ii. lind of synipathy ini
souls w1lichi lits thieli foi' Cci otliir," says stee-le.
This is an cîidettring, feature of the divine. The
Iîumnaî prompts to the gathering Up of the phylac-
tories and with drawvig froin the low, xîeedy, andl(
falleil, Jikie the priest and Levito fz'oiîîî i hlm tat
hiad fallen aniong thieves. 'Tis huinan to zlhut
the groan, sil a( 1)etitiofl ; 'tis divine to licark on,
to feel, and to hiasten witIî nid. 'Tis liunman to coni-
panionate the wealthiy ; 'tis divine to, lieudit the
poor. 'Tis lînniian to flie froin sorrow ; 'tis divine
"to weep wvîth those thiat wcep,"

Inu every sorroiv of the heart
l'terîîa1 uiercy bears a pr.

\Vhile sin saddens humnan ]ives, and synupathy
rules the Saviour's breast, the hioly specteale shial
be witnessed of "la seeking siiniier" comnfoî'ted by
"a see&.ing Saviour." The power of a broaci symi-

pathy breaking over famnily bonds, leaping natural
boundaries, ignoring caste and color, wiping the
tears, hushing the sobs, and soothing the woes of
universal mani, is heaven-born. "LhIis key-uote
sounded out by Jesus wvlieî upon earth, now eclhoes
thirough ail the temples of îvisdom, and greets the
dwvellers of evei'y chine and shore, trembling into
a synîpathetie vibration millions of humian hearts.
Synipathy rapidly matures into

(d) Kindness.-"l But after thiat the kindness
of God our Saviour toward mnan appeared,» etc.,
Titus iii :4. "11Ife is kind unto the unthankful,"
Luke vi : 35). (Chrestos, fromi clîraomnai to mnake
use of, and this fromîx chireia, need, necessity.)
The germinal idea is the supplying of a deep.felt
need-in tliis case a nee(1 s0 deep and %vondrous
thjat zîo othei' powver in the uziverse could supply.
The Englishi word kindness is f rom kmi, Greek
gennao, and Latin gnascor, to lie borni, an(l has
reference to tlîat ftmdamiental bond which binds
together the hiuman race, îvhichi, acting at short
range discovers the iieeds and forthwvith is prompt-
ed to supply them. 'fice faculty for the exercise of
kindness is insepaî'able froin the constitution of
mnan, and here is a fundamnental rock uponwhc
to fashion hlopes foir the alleviation of hunian wvoes,
and the augmentation of hiumami joys. By and
through the assumption of hiumanlity, JTesus stepped
upon the plain for the display of divine kindness,

lmeing "' touclied wvitl thîe. feeling of our infiriiies,'
anid "Il iu that I le Iliimisel f liathi sufflered, bing
tempted, I le is able to succoui' thiei thiat are
teîîiiptedl.' And niow iii tlie benefactioîîs of Christ
wve hiave the anitecedent to the sequel. " Be ye
kind onie to anothîci',"* for Il 1 have given you an

I exmpJ 'W'ith a realson, Il He shall not ]ose
lus, rewax ,U" The geiieric is wvide in swepl, the
specilic narrow"eî iii rangil arid mtore concentrated.
As tlie circle lesseiis to enlirace thjose who are
separatind froin thme worldly-minded nmultitudes as
I)clievers iii and loyers of the Lord, a corresponding,

nar"oviug, enrichiug and iutensifying marks the
divine relation. Now it appears as

(c) Ii!ie dshiîp. -Phlios-phies-to love. This
dlivine friendshiip runs on spirituali lines-not
blood, nationlity, race or tongue. Ife cements a
bond of fi'iendship wvitlî the outcasts even, whlose
hearts gravitate to Himi by the powver of faith and
the persuasions of love. MNar'y Magdalene suiii-

nmered in Ilis friendship, whiie sinners luxuriated
beneath Ulis î'ays. Il A friend of publicans and
sinnie's>' H-e ivas ealled. In friendship the con-
lidence, afFection, hieipfulness, synmpathy, must lie
inutual in order to the coveted fruitf ulness thereof.
IlYe are my'friends, if ye do wvhatsoever 1 comn-
mand you." 'l'le îvorld lias nt-ver liad sucli a
friend as Jesus. H1e is everybody's friend froin
the palace to the cabin, froui the, equater to thc
poies. His friendshiip coinpasses the bcdy wit.h
g(ood hiere, and provides resu rrection-giory hiere-
after. lis friendship is indestructible by the
cori'o(ing agencies of revolving years, it delies
liniti-tions--ignoringy the tomb, it leaps the boun-
daries of time and the confines of earth, energ'izing
througlî the eternities. Its vocabulary is neyer
andi forever. The titie to his friendship is IlKeep-
mugr His commandments." This priviiegre is open
to all nations, ages, complexions, social compacts-
everywvhere, and everyhow, and eveî'ywhen. It
appears in the mass secqndariIy, having appeared
in the individuais primam'ily. Testimony grows
ont of the experience of the divine f riendship in
hîunan life. "lLet the redeemed of the Lord say
so," Ps. cvii : 2. Song, as a golden-pi umed eagle
rising on tireless pinions to the gates of the morn-
ing, soars triunîphantly to the paradise of. God.

"What a frieud we have in Jesus
AUl our sins and griefs to bear 1"
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Now wve reaeh the kciîgly wvord
f) galp, vhîicli is iii tlîis line of thoughît tlîe

(Tltinia Tliule(." The nîost pî.wfect unfoldilng of
God's nature to mian thîrougli ternis is thîrougl
aga11pe, for liere wve re;Lch thie essence of lus naturel
"Thcos afgapé estiin." Various (lerivatiolis of tlîis

terni are proposed by pious sclîolarsliip. IlAgapr-,
frontî agapail, is supposed to lie coîîîposed citlier
froîîî agan and poiin, to act velienîently, intcnsely,
or frontî agein kata pan, because love is alwvays
active, and wvill aot iii every possible wvay ; foi' lie
wlîo loves is wvith aIl lus aflkectiozi and desire, carriecl
forwvard to tlîe beloved object in order to possess
aîîd enjoy it. Sotte derive it fromn agan and
panesthai, to be coîîîpletely at rest, or to be iii-
tcnisely satisfied, because lie wvho loves is supreinely
contented ivitli ait(d rests comnpletely in thiat wvhich
lie loves. Otliers fronu agan and p-en, because a
person largely eînbraees andl vigrously liolds fast
thiat which is the olbJect of lus love. Lastly, otliers
suppose it to be conîpounided of agan, 1 admnire,
and lmnuomami, 1 rest, lîccause tlîat whîcli a man
loves iiîtciisely lie rests iii with fixcd admniration
and contenmplation. So tlîat genuine love changes
not, but al'vays ahides steadily attached to that
wvliclî is love(]." Our Engligh word love is derivcd
froîin the r1eutoîîic (leben to live), because love is
the îîîeans, dispenser and preserver of life, and
without it, hife would have, nothing desirable nor
indeed supportable ; se the order, life, live, love.
T1hîe classical G recks eniployed thîrce ternis to
express love, viz. orers, philia, storgý, nieaning
passion, friendship, affection -respectively. Thiese
ternis contained the low ineanings attaching, to a
base lîuman life. The inspired pennman to reach
the exalted purity of the div*ine nature and law,
emiployc-d, and in tue employing sanotified the non-
classic word agape as the suitable terni ever-after.
As knowledge proceeds fronu the known to the
unknowvu, agapé înust flrst come into tlîe exper;-nce
of tlîe lian sub jectively before lie is qualified to
predicate it of God, or in the predication enibody
any truc experimental and comimunicable meaning.,This is thue order, "The agap~o o is shed
abroad in our lîearts by the H.-oly Glîost given
unto us." Prom parental love to divine love, the
progress of our knoNvledge takes place. Mother-

wve is strong enoughu to, produce sacrifices and
,-d to toils for lier offspring-peradventure to lead

i :~t~

up to dratlî for the child of lier bosoisn. Love iii
lîeart of the Apostie wvill lead to great and i'ealous
labors, and even deatli-as iii the case of Paul
for God and Ilus cause. The Martyrs lrnd power
froin tlîe indwelling love of (Go('s cause to seal
their faitlî witlh tlîeir blood. Poradvcniture for a,
babe sotte niothers wvould die. For a good nian
sottie would even dare to dlie. "But God com-
nicndeth lis love towvard us, in that wlîile we
were yet siîîners, Christ dicci for us." Il God SO
loved the wvorld that lie gave 1-lis only begotten
Soli) tlat wlîosoever helieveth in 1-lini shouli ziot
perislî, but have everlastiîîg life-." Thus as tue
drop of wvater lias the samle composition as the
ocean of water, man lias been led up fromn wlîat
lie expcrienced iii his lieart-tîe clrop---to coin-
teniplate the mighty ocean of love-the fulniess
Of God.

"1 worship tlîee, swcet wilI of (,o1,
Anid ail thy ways adore;
Anîd every day 1 live, 1 sceti
To love thiee more and more! "

Agapiý is the measure of our possessions. (Cod
places dowvn one end of His coînpass of love upon
Ilis Son, and swvinging the other 11mbl to touch the
outeriinýst limîit of tlie universe, 1le coîîîpletes tlîe
circle, and decds it to muan. Il1He that spared not
lis cwn Son, but delivered HM up for us all

lîow shail lie ziot 'vitli Hini also f reely give us ai
tluingsl Lptivs W. Hir.L.

Newvmarket, Ont.

"LET THE RAIN STOP TEBE NOT."1

It is a palpable fact t11hat a rainy Sunday affects
nîost congregations. Mn naiy so.called Clîristians
arc exceedingly fearful of the rain, and more than
usually so on the Sabbatlî. It is truc, tlîat it is a
Christian dutv to take ail needful care of tlîe
body, but nowhierc are wve enjoined to nieglect the
interests of tlîe sou], even for tue body's sake. It
remnains yet to be proved that a rainy Sunday is
more injurious to health than a rainy Satur-day,
or that it is physically more daîîgerous to attend
a place of worship than to attend the market.
People say that their Sunday clothes are more
valuable, and more sus'-eptihle to injury than
their week-day garments. Surely in a country
like this, that difficulty nîight be met at no great
cost.
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Whatever superficial excuses niay be offered, 1witli nore than 1,000 miembers in eacli, and tlîree
the cvii lias its root deep dowvn in hunian nature.
'Till we can explain mowv it is that nien are more
anxîous about the concerns of the body than those
of the soul, more engrossed witlî the things of
time than those of eternity, wve cannot understand
why a rainy Sunday should materially influence
the attendaxice of helievers at their Fathcr's
bouse. Wliere thiere is a keen relislî for the word
of life, and (lue appreciation of religious privi-
leg es, the state of the weather receives but
ni onientary consideration. lIn Madagascar, dur-
i!îg tlîe persecution, the disciples met on Sunday
in the crevice of a great rock. One of their nurn-
ber says: We used to lie deliglited wlien it
rained, for then we wvere sure the soldiers would
not be out;, and if it thundered ail the better, for
then wc could singý,."

In our lîiglîly-favored country tue sin arises
fromu thoughtlcssness, and a misconception of the
truc object of going to a place of worslîip. We
do not gio rnerely out of compliment to a ininister,
howvcver lîighly estecmîîed ; or in obedience to a
custom, however time-hionorcd; but to hear wvhat
the Lord our God wviIl speak. Wlien Hie con-
descends to fix a timiie and place, it is our duty
and interest to be there. Our absence uîay cost
us dear. \Ve may be deprived of a blessing of
infinite wortli, wc may disappoint the Beloved,

grieve the Spirit, and furnish the eneruy with a
wveapon of rerroacli. We are not able to ascer-
tain wvhethcr Tionias wvas dctaiued by the ramn on
tlîe evening of the Resurrection, but 've knowv bis
absence nearly plunged biimu into infidelity. Many
like lîim beconie callous and unbelieving througli
îîegliecting the mieans of grace. Let -%vorldly
mindis tlîe wvorld pursue, and fornalists dIo wvbat
seeînetli thexin ri-lit, but let the true-born clîild of

above 2,000, tiie Toinpkin's Avenue Ieading al
denoniiinations wvithi 2,874 scholars. The Concre-

g,ational schoois are the largest and best equipped
in the city. Brooklyn bas the threelargest Congre-

g-ational churches in America, and eighit churches
hiave fi00l to 1,000 meibers eachi.

The Lewis Avenue church wvas in extremnis
awaiting burial, but a Congregational council or

club, I amn not sure which, extended an encourag-
ing baud, and already it lias a membership of 450,
and is rapidly growing, and has just added $1.000
a year to its pastor's -salary. Dr. Meredithi and
lSOO Bible students and teachers may be met any
pleasant Tuesday evening in thle Tompkin's Avenue
church, studying togetlier the WVord of God.

Croakers gave the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher's
churchi short shrift after biis death, but Plymnouth
Chuirch holds its own with large audiences and a
big organization. With its p>astor and twvo as-
sistants, its three ilourisbing Sunday sclîools,
Working, Girl's Club, Young Men's Union, Young
Woinen's Guild, Boys' Club, Union Athletie Club
and Gyninasiurn, Plymnoutlh League, Sewing
Schools, Bauds of Hope, Motlher'sMeetingS, iRead-
ing Roonis, work among the sailors, and preach-
ing on ship-board, -%ith the regular preaching
services and p rayer- rn eetings, there is a large force
in this grand cliurch for the evangelization of the
city, and a large personal wvork assured Ilto bring
mien to God by bringing thein into living contact
wvith those wvbo love God."

C.CUIIG

ctorre9polibence.

THE WEAK CHURCIIES.

God despise not tue miessage, "Let the ramn stop' DEAn SII,-Tlîe good brother who wvrote the
tlîee not !" D. McCoinmmcn. article last nionth on "lTue XVeak Churclies,»

King-stou, April, 1891. should not be asbained to give biis naine; he bas
_________-- -niany friends wvlo wvant to slîake hands wvith ui,

THIE CONGREGATION'.1AL WVAVE. ,,nd say Ilamen " to his article. Sorne of us would
have written as lie does lîad wve been able. 'We

In 1880 tlîe City of Brooklyn lîad fourteen Con- want to solve this problern, how to get our weak

,gregatioxial *uhurclies, wvitlî some cliapel work; clinreles mnade strong. Thcy biave many sympa-

now there are twenty-eight eburclies and chapel s tlîiziug friends outsidc of tlieniselves. I trust tbis
wvitb pastors and assistant pastors, and tlîirty- loving epistle will lielp to awaken tbe tlîougbt

tlîree Congregational Sunday scliools, five of them low eau we best bclp, ourselves." Like the lit
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sister referred to, Olod and a coiimiittee of one can wvay chianged thieir profession or Jife, are passed iii

accomplish great things! quick succession, and are agrain justiied. But

A. F. McGregor, in his report of Sarnia, did a these wlio conie before the court for the first timie,
actiiiso eferine t XVI-I Aiworh. urare very strictly and impartially (leait wvitii. The

noble b principie> long agro passed ini Parlianient wvas,
vacant churches should know that such of our own IlEvery mns life s'hould be of sorne benefit to the
men as Allworth, senior and *Junior, and othiers, State." And this wvas made the foundation of the
doing good work in Michigan and elsewlhere, stil official scrutiny. XVhen, for instance, a carpen-

lov Caaa0 n rfri oayohrfed ter, mason, tniilor or blacksmith carne, before theloveCandaand refr i toany the fild. Cou rt, lie could easily show lis occupation to be
Howv is it that our churclies change their pastors beneticial to the public ; and wvas then justified

s0 often? The WVestern Association met with us for seven years. And although lîundreds of sucli
thiis week, and 1 notice ail present were new, men cases passed in somewliat rapid re',iew before the

within ten years. \Vhile we gladiy wvelcorne the' Cou rt, the judges would not allow it to be assurned
_ an nev mxiwe til sa, "theoid~va that they kneè anything about any occupation

you~erbrougyht before thern ; but coumpelled the Ilex-
better "; yet rejoicing to find tliey are true wvit- aiiîed " to state the niatter in the best wvay lie
nesses beeause more caref ul to build men after the could, or to supplenient his statement (if it were
pattern of Jesus Christ tlîan to construct an isomewhat deficient), Iby the evidence asnd opinion

ecclesiasticisin. Yours truly, of bis neioh hors. A certaýin class, whornanufactured
niere articles of luxury, or deait exclusively in

WILLIA'M EDGAR. such, hiad always more trouble to pass the Court;
-- but generally miaiiaged to do so, on the ground

Ounr !7torp. that beauty wvas allowable, and that heauty is it-
_____________self utility. But 1 was assured that the makers

and vendors of aie and liquors hacl always beeni
vETrULIA: unable to show that their business wvas in aiiy-

wvise of "lbenefit to the State." Physicians edu-
OR, GOING TG; THE ]30'fO.M 0F TINGS. Icated in the days of a former dynasty, -wouid l)e

b)roughit forward to testify to the Ilstreiigthi-giv-
13Y REv. WILLIAM WYE SMîrîî. in-. properties of their "lales," and the like, bu t

for rnany years, thiese pleas had failed before tlîe
CHAI'TER VI. Court. The racuiedness, wretcliedness, poverty,

disease and suicides, directly traceabie to this
GO TO LIMIli-LEE-ÇOURIT OF "JIUSTIFICATION "business (and alwvays on distinct evidence-no-

EVERY MAN MUST " JUSTIFY " uIS C.kLLING- thinig taken for granted), wvere, sure to condemn
Tili. DL15-TIE ISES.people tiîus engaged. To such persons, the separ-

ate evidence demanded in each case, 'vas the Nvorst
FTERspending a fewv pleasant of all It did not so miuch hurt the feelings of a

î and profitable days on Nesco great brewer, or a "lrespectable " hotel keeper, to,
~ ~Islan~d, we sailed with a ighit be condeinîned on the general principle, that such

-4 K i wind and a bright sun to a business 'vas "hurtfui to the State," as to have
anotlîcr Island, the shore of poverty-stricken 'vives and orphian children corne
whichi we could just distin. for'vard and testify, that thtis man's beer, or tlîat

. ~ guishi on the horizon to mnan's public-iîouse, was the direct cause of tlîr
~'~~ the wvestwvard. It 'vas called wvretchedniess. Or worse stili, wvhen some criminai

Lib-lee Isiad, an-va 'a bogt froin the prison,, to testify tlîat liis

8the great Penai Settleinent flrst and iast lessons in crime werc learned iii
of Vetulia. At the tiîne 1 arrived at Vetulia, drinking society, fromn men 'vho wvere first tippiers
1 had heard, along wvith othier gossip of the day, and tiien crimiinais, made tipplers and drunkards
tixat the great "11Court of Justification " had just at the public house of such-and-such. I)rink
been held ; but I paid littie attention to it, and cases before the Court had, however, alinost bo-
faiied to inake cnquiry on the subject. Nowv, caime things of tlîepast. 0f course, al] the brother-
however, I Iearned ail about it. Once in seven hood of sliarpers anci the lik-e were very sum-
years, on an appoixited day (or rather days, for it niarily dealt wvith. The only trouble wvas iii catch-
lasts a week or more), every mnan over twenty-two, in- them ; for they were very expert in kceping out
and every wvoman doirug business for herseif, must of the way, wvhen, it came near Court tinie.
corne beforo the Court to "justify." Those who Ail men vhîo couldiiot "'justify " before the Court

haejutified before and hiave not in any inaterial wvere banished to "Litulo-lee," tii) the holding of tlie
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next Court; that is for spven years. Then, if they
had so reformed that they tlîoughit they stood a

oocaneobeg"justified," they iiniglît stand
before the Court agaiui. 'My f riend the <loctor
told mie that not only liad the action of this Court
a miost beneticial effect lu Ioppin- off excretions
from the body politic, but liad also a certain ex-
cellent effect in deterniingiq a young mnan's chice
of anoccupation or profession; and that on Iighand
righît principles. For lie 'vas led to asic imself,
at the very outset, IlIs this business conducive
to the wvelfare of the State ?" And an lîonest ans-
wver to, such a question, could, scarcely lie otherwise
than good for the young unlan hiiiself.

And are the people," 1 asked, "Ibanislicd to
this Island, restrained of thîeir liberty lu any wvay?
are they-as in our penal settliments-nmade to
work, and k-ept as prisoners V"

"Not at all," replied the Doctor, Ilthey hiave
ahi the liberty they ever liad, except that they
mnust not leave the Island. A considerable force
is kept on the Island (%vhiich is the ornly nîiilitary
establishmnent the Vetulians f md need for), to keep
thern in order. But the fact of their miisdeeds
being k nown, and the coniparatively smnall numiber
Of the general publie here, on wvhomv to practice
their arts (for they cannot live on one another),
compel thein to change their life. And 1. amn glad,
for the credit of lîuianity, to say, tliat a large
number of them do really reform ; and are able to
get back again, in seven or fourteen years, to their
homes. You wvil perhaps doubt lt--but the worse
class to manage, even more s0 than the criinials,
are the id/crs; and the very 'vorst of aIl this class,
are thie high-class, wvel-bred idlers. It is so
extremiehy difficuit to ' break theie in ' to any kind
of 'vork! They wvil1 beg first-almost die first.
And they actually do go round the Island beggîng
for years before, tlîey will take t. ny useful
employunent. But, once they are reformed, thiey
make a very valuable class of citizeuis."

The principal town 'vas called Experimient.-
And here wve staid foir five days, miuch iuiterested
in everytliing we saw. It happeried, fortunately
for our investi gations, tlîat only a fewv weeks pre-
viously, the septenîîial bateli of it7jîts(i]ied ones
liad arrived fromn the niainland of Vetulia; and of
course wve wvere *iust in timie to know how thîey
were disposed of. The country boys, wvho had
been lured into bad- company and crime iu the
cit-ies, wore takeii out to the Model Parnm ; and by
easy steps induced to wvork at remunerative and
honest eniploymnent. They wvere îîot, however,
expected to wvorlc more than four lîours a day for
the Bu-rst month, for it takes a litthe vhîile for the
mnuscles to liarden;- and too sudden an experiment
of steady 'vork is very discouraging.

Some brewers and distillers were makiiîg for-
tunes in sugar nianufactorie-s and refineries; one

of whîiclî 'vas a Il beetroot " establisinient. And
they actually looked in better healtlî and sounider
tiesu than they coul1( ever hîave donc before.
fiotel keepers macle excellent purveyors for the
miany public institutions of the Jsland. And
thougli inany of theni shîrank lu buhk, none of
thimn lost in heaith. The great ariny of sharpers
contributed mnany useful mcm ibers to the con-
stabulary and railwvay departinents. A noted
plirenologist wvas statioîîed here by the Governi-

met at ,dvise mien who were wilihng tomnake

liere, as elsewliere, ho'v nany men liad niistaken
thîcir vocations. N'ýature hiad shîaped themn in one
pai-ticular fashion, and they lad t'visted themn
selves lu soine other fashion, -and neyer seened to
find it out. Here, thîey could -et such advice as

a ligh-class plirenologist could give theni ; and
often benelited -U*leniselves inucli in follo'ving, lis
suggestions.

The Court of Justification had no authîority lu
Limluo-lee ; for it %vas considered a penal settle-
nment, and the mnost part of the inhabitants wverc
enforced imigiiýrants. Anyone could ask leave to
go to Vetulia to stand before the Court; but the
Court could not suiinnion imi. Thîis leave wvas
always given, if the application did not seein
altogether absurd ; for somietimies the niost unre-
formied and uur-eformiable chiaracters wouhd tace
the notion te. Iltry thîeir chance " once more before
the Court. And a secondi adverse decree wvas
acconpanied by some restrictions, îvhich did not
apply to the first.

The Misers interested mie more, and aniused mue
more thuan. any crther single class. It seemied se.
perfectly outrageous to theni, that itey should be
banishied. It 'vas true that they could not get
the Court to look at themn as they looked at theiu-
selves; and failed to convince the Cour-t that their
"lbusiness " wvas for the benefit of the public.
"eBut then "-they wvould 'vaut to kno'v-<' can a.
mani not do wvhat lie likes wvith luis o'vn? Has a
man got te be a spend-thu-ift, wvhether he chooses
or not? Are tuere uiot a whîole Islandfull of such
characters already in Liin1rbo.lc ? Can't a mnan
hiusbanid his resonu-ces, and even niake them laîger
if hie chiooses, without havingy the law dovn on
Iiiim? It was too bad !" So thîey arg-ued, but al
un vain. Tlîey weî-e allowved to take onie-fifthi of
their wvealth with thin. The reniainder Nvas put
ont at interest, and the interest -given to charita-
bic institutions. If the muan u-eforxned, and was
juttstited before the Cour-t, he received lus mioney
back again-that is, the principal. The interest
ivas ahready spent by the Goverumtent.

Thiese menu establislied in Limnbo-lee a joint-
stock monetary inustitution, for lending ont nîoney
at fifteen. per cent. As nobody would borrow
money on those, terms, they liad to become bor-

âS
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rowvcrs tliselves Anci as the ighI interest nobody lived; but as soon as thcy caine into the
paid in, and the lighl dividends drawNv out, as; thiickly-iinbabited parts, a phialaîîx of the enenîy
ncarly as possible balanced each othier, tlwy crot just Il valked tlîroughl tlîeir crack regiiQnts '-as
no increase of 'vealth fromn it ; thouglh it caused! one historiaxi put it. And iio improved ordnance,
thern to Il landie înoney ~';-%vhich of itself wvas, nor any inventions tbey could apply, would enale
no doubt, a great source of pleasure to theni. It their moen to stand before the terrible onset of a
docs not take niuchi ini the wvay of sport, to please phalanx, fifty dleep and forty broad, of mon eight
a boy ; and it does not takze îiuch, iii the wvay of foot higli, andi weighing thiree hundred pounds
moncy, to please a miser! IThey tried cavalry ;but the giants nîounited too-

and they wero literally tram pied into the earth,
before tiiose bigr fellows, niounted on liorses eighl-
teen and twenty hands highli! Mien the \7etulians

CIpraVII. themselves obtaiiied a numiber of tîxe b>ig hiorses,
THE. CANTS O THE.d fornied a special corps. The horses %vere like
1115GIATS F lîlE 1Ii1>1S~~AIîSIi>0MAYtUe giants theniselvs-very peaceable, al most duil,

-ALIWAYS ONE NWAY 0P DOlIZG A 'lIIIN(;. at ordinary tirnes ; but only to be ruled l'y a wvill
stroncyer than their own whein they got excited.

.WN the lîistory of Vetulia, there wvas nothin<r high ; anxd no mani could keep lus seat astride a

that interested nie more, than tîxe records liogshead, if tîxe liogslead hiad a, neck and lîead
of the wvars with the giants of the Tropics. (not to speakz of a tail), and fouir legs, -all goiing at
The dlay iii tic iîake Up of nîost mnen- once in obedionce to sonie electric "motor " witli-

'u ike îîiuch of our dlay in Ontario-is full in ! So the Vetulians rolled ofi tlîeir big liorses,
of little explosive bits of limiestone, wvlich or wvere carried by theni, no/ens vo/ens, into the
kilni-burn it as you will, wvill "lgo off " enexny's camp. It would not do

sometime ! And mexu wlîo have not gone into the TMien tlîoy relied on artillery. Their arniy wvas
figlit wvith wvrongs in the body -politic, or iiîperfec- ail Ilordnance." If, instead of being witbin the
tions in tlimselves, or withi tîxe thousand evils Tropics, it hiad been witlîin tlie Arctic Circle--and
that annoy and de-rade huinan nature-must per- sunimer tinie-this niiglit have done. But a par!z
force find sonuething else, or soîîîebodly, to figlit" of artillery, howrever well-serv'ed, was no protection
And so-just as the Britisli nation for centuries agaixîst the giants at ighîlt! Thiey just mîade an
wvould figlit thue Frenuch ; anud the moe statenicuit ir-resistible rushi in tue dark--and though there
of the, fact -vas supposed tojustifyit-tbeVetulians wvas unuch wild firin -the giants Nvere pitchîing
hiad, iii formîer ages, fougbit Uic giants of the Trop- tue guinners Ilhead-foreîîîost over their own gunis,
îcs: and no one seemned to think it lus business before tlîey kne'v what thiey wvere about" So anl
to ask Ilwhy'i eye-witness put it. Plainly, the giants could nçt

Sain Patch, wvlo, inishied his little career about be coniquered.
the time 1 'vas borii, but who wvas ai great nian Well, whly not let theuî alone? Tue trouble
witlî us boys at school, used to say, "lSonie things wvas here: a desultory wvar lîad beeu going on for
can lie done as well as othiers." But there, are centuries ; until it wvas said, every giant baby, be-
soîne tluings entirely outside of Sain Patch's phil- fore lie wvas a mioabl old, 'vould instinctively sluake
osophy. A farnier can't put four busliels of wvleat lus fist toward the nortlî-just as it -,,as reported
into, a two-busliel bag, nor at little soldier stand in iii England, bluat every Scotch baby, if loft to, lîir-

close wrestle with a, giant. The fariner must self, %vould crawl toward tlîe south ! IAndl it wvas
borrow another bag f romiu a neiglubor ; and the gravely said iii Vetulian cabinets, tliat to leave
little soldier nmust get bchiîîd a breast'vork, or jthe griants alone tilI they becanie "civilized " enougli
trust to a longy-range rifle. But it took tue Vetu- to build a fleet of thieir own, was ju.st to, invite ruin
lians a long time to learit ail tlîis. llo' they got and sulbjugation for Vetuhlia-for- nothiing knowvn
iîîto the war ixobody knewv nor cared : but iii war could stand before the giants. Sounetling niust
they wvere, and they inust gro tîrouglî wvitl it. Thie be donc ! But wlîat?
giants wvere naturally peaceable; did miot attonupt 1 A Ilnecessity " is a far more blessed thing tlîaiî
to invade Vetulia-nor indeed were they able to: niost people iiîîag«-ino! A large proportion of
do so, for tlîey possessed no fleet. But wlien thec tluings tlîat have done the world good have been
Vetulians invaded thoir country, the giants a1lvays; born "of it. It was iii the text-books of Vetulian
in«Iland in tlîe end to repulse thein. Probably scllools, tliat "'if you thiik long enough on anly
William Tell would have made a very poor atteuupt; sulýject you wvill get sonie liglut on it!"' And
at storming Vienna ; but lie 'vas impregnalole at "Thcre is alwvays sonue one Mling a muani can do;
homîe. A Vetulian army successfully over-ran lio is neyer absolutoly without recourse "' The
all the northern part of bbc gianlts' territory-wvhere jPremnier of tue day believed buis, not because lie
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limd been. taugbt it rit scireol, but, having learnec
it at school, lie liad tested it, and weighed it, aný
fonnd it true. The question wvas, Il How to appiy
it ini the case of tire giants'i"

A Vetuliati philosopher came te thre aid of th(
Goverumiient. "Ohl, Kiu-!> lie said te tIre mon-
archi, Ildon't you kuiov that every mri ini thE
worid lias soine strorig points, and some weak
points? Anid it is hy a man's nsing ir is stron'n
points lie beconres successful and great, and it is
'vher i e perrnits Iris weak points te be played upon
by Iris eneniy that he is overeomne. Tire first thing
toward conquering a mari, is te find eut his wealt
point! Now, in a giant, tire weak peint cannot
be in Iris body; se you cari neither overconie Iimi
by physical force, nor put bini in terrer ini thrat
respect. Every macn itas Ibis weak point, nnd if it
is net in bis body, it inust be iri bis mind. Now,
my opinion is, we cari overcomie themi by diploni.
aey. We bave cultivated our minds for many
gernerations (neot lraving nruch bodily strength te
cultivate>; but net se tIre giarits. Tlrey have
prided tlremselves on tireir brute streùrgti, and
cultivated tirat, at tire expense of tireir nrinds.
Tire inmd is tire 'veak point with tlieni. Now let
us try treaty-inalzing wvith tbem! lIt is iri tire
bisterical archives of this land tîrat nations have
nmade tlrenselves great by judîcious treaties !"

And te tIre tlrremdbare phrilosophrer, rvith iris
tirin, acquilirie nose, aird tirin, longr liair, tire king
lîsterred; anrd lie wouild have given binr a nobility
coat, and mmde bim a Lord, but tire phrilosophrer
wouid net have it ; lie saîd 'Iris wemk point wvas
net ini the direction of dlot/es." But the premier
(%vbeo lmd been te Barkers, or sonie ether shrort-
bisard sclio, wheni lie was young), wvas diligentiy
taking dowri the wvise manr's speech ini cipher.
And lire deteriied te act on those linos. Tire
.giants wvere v-er-y bad fer enenries, but they wouid
be ver- god for friends. If tire Vetuliarrs irad
conquered them, it wvould hrave been but a barr-en
eonqnest. TIre giants wonld stil! have beeri tîrere,
oceupying the country as before; and ne Vetuliari
would care te live 'vbere lire wvas looked upon as a
pigmy. Aud as for any possible tribute, tirat nriight
ire obtainied in other wvays ;arid Ilglor-y" wonld r-e
dound as aiuch te, hlm whio establisbied a lastiing
peace, as te hitm wvlo obtairied a decisive victory.
Wbeni it came te tîrat point tire irratter 'vas soori
settled. A treaty of Perpetuai IPeace %vas easily
mmc. If ever Veýtu1ia wvas attaeked tire giarits
wouid cerne te, drive eut tire irivaders If ever the
giarits were attacked tire Vetulian lleets wonld
coule te defend theur. Anrd between thireseives,
and forever, tIre riglîts of citîzensbip sironid be in
cenon. (But with rrrany particular, and serine
ver-y rurions, provisions).

.At once there wmas prospïrity iii botu counrtries;
tire V*tuliarrs couîd nowv spend tieir revenues iii

imiprovemerits, rather than wvasting them on wvar.
The giants could rnork, instead of playiug "solclier."
Soon Chey fouri-i their way to Vetulia, and placed
their willing, strong arms, and docile dispositions,
rit the service of every kind-hearted householder.
1 fouiid them everywhere. Like tire Delacarlians,
the unconquered freemen of the mnounitains you
tind on the streets of Swvedishi cities, these giants
walked the streets of the Vetuliari capital, feeling
their freedoem white thiey felt their strength. For
a biundred years tirere hiad been peace; and I %vas
told that ini a timie of danger, sliouid sucir arise,
they would be the fir.st to, raily to the standard to
defend tire liberties of Vetulia, So much for wis-
don and righit-acting iri respect to neigirbors-
whether of a nation, or of a family.

(To be Continued.)

LIIVINGSTOINE AS A TBA.CHER.

Mr. HI. M. Stanrley bears this remarkabie testi-
inony to the character of Dr. Livingstone:

"i 1h)ave beeri ini Af rica severiteen years, and
have neyer miet a manl that would killi me if 1
foided ily bauds. Whiat lias beeri warited, and
'vhat 1 have been. endeavoring to ask for the poci'
Af ricans ever since Livinigstone tauglit me duriurg
those four montirs that 1 was with birii, hiave been
the good offices of Christians. lIn 187î1 I Nvent
to him as prejudiced as the biggest atbeist in Lonr-
don. To a reporter and correspondent, sucir as .1,
wvho lrad only to demI with wars, mnass-mneetings,
anid police gatberings, sentimentai inatters were
entirely out of my province. But there came for
mie a long tîmie for rellection. I was ont there
away frorri a wordiy wvorid. 1 smw this solitary
old nman there, and asked inyseif, 1llow on earth
dees lie stop here? lislie cracked or Nvhatî XVhat
is it that inspires birn?' For months we met lI
sîmiply found myself listening to, Iiim, worrdering
rit tire old mail carrying out ail thiat 'vas said in
tire Bible, ' Leaving ail things and follow Me.'
But little by littie bis synrpathy for others became
contagions ; ry sympathy -%vas aroused ; seeing
biis pity, bis gentleness, bis zeai, lis earne.,tness,
and bow lie wvent quietly about bis business, li
was converted by himi, aîthongli hie hiad net tried
to do it. Hfov sad that the good old man. should
have died se soon! Ilow joyful lie would have
beeni if lie could have seeri what bias since hap-
penied thiere.>

IRrv. JorrNý Woo>, of Ottawa, left, homne on 7th
April, for lflugland, and the HoIy Land.
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zelmperance.

'niEý PitoiiiBî'rîoN Phiýr''îN.-Rev. E. C WV.
MlacCou, wvho lias hiad in charge the petitiens
rcsolved on by the Union last year, wvill have a
stateinent respocting the rosuits ef the canvass, in
our next.

Pr is poînted eut that a considerable nuniber of
insurance offices iîow refuse te accept publicans'
lives on any ternis. The annual report of one
seciety states that eut 774 new policies issued last
year, 476 'vere on the lives of total abstainers.

TiIE police reports Show that during the past
ycar 27,3,58 persons wore arrestod in London fer
drunkenness-i. e., about ene in overy 250 of the
population. There bas been a very great falling
off sinco 1875, but, unfortunately, the figures are

COMPLAINT Was iado at the recent Conference
that althoughl Evangelical Unionîsts ivere active
friends of tenlperance, they were deticient ini tho
matter cf organiz'atien. Only twelve teruperance
societies are in direct connection wvitl the Union.
Rev. George Gladstoe, replying te criticisis,
said the Union should take up the position that
hecause men 'vere Clîristians tlîey sliou!d Uc ab-
staîners, and that they did net xîeed te go iute
a Society te preclaiim the fact. Ultiînately tho
Cenference, by a imtiority, carried a resolutien
recoumoendingf total abstinence in vieitbers of
churches and"congregatiens ; and urgi ug (1) that
cliurches sheuld give ne ceuntenance te the use of
intoxicatingY wine at the Lord>s table ;()that
special means should bac adopted te advance the
c i.use of teiinperance.-Scotlish -Ex.

1cv of tbe Cburcbee.

again risîng. Lndon coi muis 1412 iicenseu K1 NGS PORT> N. S.-Cleurch Dedic,ùliob.-Tlie
lieuses. Congro'gationkl church of Kingsport was opened

Oppesr'îo te the saloon is net cenfined te a for Divine service on Sunday, the iSth of March.
few unreasonablo fanaties. 'Millions of citizens The Rev. Burnthorne Musgrave, of Aylesferd,
hold the oionthat thîs institution is iniuiical te e ccupied the pulpit in the morning. Hie preached

tewlaon i ,tratn h xitneo a owerful sermion f iui Ps. xlvi:. 4: IlThere isa
tUe welfaro and has ne rivh eeis. i fer the streanis Nvhereof shall made -lad the city

tUe~L cony ofi God, the holy place ef the tabernacles of the Most
net merely an opinion ; it is a profound conviction. [Ligh." The (lodicatien prayer was offered by

Axneng~~~~~~~ ths.h edtn ve r uttie Rev. J. W. Cox of Milton, Queens Ce. The
of the wisest and best nien in thle country-mnns- The Scripture lesson wvas read hy Rev. E. C. Wall.
tors> lawyers, physicians, j ud ges, teachers, busi ness 1uteatroo1napoat emn~a
mien, inechanies and laborers.-Clei-istiait A dvocate.

- àpreachied by Rev. J. WV. Cox, frein 2 Clîren. vii:
TE'ý; ear ag, sys r. ookin ur ayno16: IlFor now hiave 1 chosen and sanctified this

TE ersae ay r oo ncr an house, that wy naine niay ho there ferever, and mine
State iii this country required scientifie teinper- eyes and mine heart shall bo there perpetually.>'
ance education in its cosmeon schîools. New such In the evenliny IRv Al' usgrave again occupied
education is conxpulscry in thirty-three Statesc t
ai-d aill the Torritories. This lias boon largoly 'c pulit taigfrhs hrî te ig îc

compishe thrugh Mary H. 1-1urst. "A God." The rev. gentleman most impressively
coxpihe trug Ms shewed in bis discourse thiat the k-ingdcîn, icgroat majority. cf the future voters cf the Amer- sIthrenofGditesul»Stealim

ican public are nowv in sehools which teacli total "terinc o nte el"ipU l-m
abstinence as the unquestienable dicta.e cf ad- poran tMn e~suît&d~îî ra

vance sciece."earnestness nrged upon his hearers te enter there-
vance sciece.'>in Nvithout delay; whîch wvas effectively followed

by a short address frei the pastor.
A CORRESPONDENT sa-ys that seme thirty years The dedication offerings at the services were

age, lio heard J, B3. Gough, the, teuiperance crator, liberal. The house wvas 'vell filled at ahi tue ser-
in the threatre at Bath. At tUe close cf tIre oratien vices, and ail seemed te ho conscieus cf thîe Divine
a clergyman rose froni one cf the boxes, and presence. On MNonday eveniing a largo audience
asked to be allowed te second the voeocf thanks again assenîbled. Censiderable d isappointu nsent
te Nfr. Gougli, and te de se in the mest practicai was feît at tlîe non-appearanceocf the ininisters cf
manner by signing the touiperbnce pledge. Thiis tUe sister denoiniriations îvho hiad been invited te
hoe did aînid nînch onthusiasin. TUe naine cf that 1take a friendiy part in the exorcises cf the even-
clergyman was 'Magee, the thon minister cf Octa- tinig. An apologetic reply was received frein one
gon Chapol in Mfilsoin Street of that city. Recently cnly. XVith this exception the meeting 'vas a
hoe was made Archbislîop cf York. Hie has, hîow- great success. A short praise-Sorvice was lield,
ever, long forgotton the principles lie thon os after wvhich addresess wvere mnade by the estoezned
poused. paster, Rov. Churchill iMocre, and l{ev. J. WV.
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Coc. The secretary of the building cornuîiittee
Mr. 1. N. Cox, wvas called upon, wvho reported aw
follo'vs :Total cost of building as it iiov stands
iîîcluding furnace, chandeliers, etc., is ":?44,0
total receipts, $17îG4 ; total debt, $676.

Ani appeal wvas then made for one united effori
to reduce this debt uponl the sanctuary, wvhich waw
sog gene rously and cheerfully respon(led to, that; ai
the close of the meeting it wvas announced that il
had been reduced nearly one hiaîf, or to the coin-
paratively srniall sur» of 8$342. Too much praisE
cannot be accorded to Mr'. Williami Farnliain, and
the choir of 'vhicli lie is the leader, for the great
assistance rendered in ail the services. The cliurchi
is a credit to alI concerned. It is plainly but sub-
stantially built. 1-as a corner towver and spire-
Staiiîed glass windows. Size, 33 x 52 ft. Tt is
ceiled on the inside with inatched spruce, oiled
and varnished. The seatingr capacîty is about
three hundred. The people of Kin-sport and the
wvhole cor» rnunity at large, are to be congratulatecl
on the dedication of their beautif ul churchi. May
it be a great blessingt.--Com.

BRA'NDON, MAN.,.-What a contrast to the Old
Counitry-in a good-sized town ; 7 in the early
morning, attending prayer-meetiig ; 9, Suniday
school ;10.30 services ; at 3, Sunday school
again; 6.30, services ; $ to 9 special meetings-
to corne out to this far Manitoba ; and, being the
singyle Congregationalist inside of eighiteen miles
on eithier side-wvhat a happy day for that littie
comipany iii Brandon that 'vas, wlien a niniister
arrived ! And not content wvith that, btte
inust do their very best, and hience a Congrega-
tional. churchi righit bore in Brandon, xvitlx a wvell-
fitted addition as a class-rooîn or prayer-meeting
room, and a neat parsonage! That littie conipany
took the right way by starting right and keeping
so. No wonder, therefore, at the mionthly add
tions. They have a grand future and a popular
pastor; yet I could alniost say 1 envy thein. Well,
wlien 1 say that I g'o ovcr eighteen miles to attend
some of f )(Se services, that is in the best of
weathiei ri the sumnnier, 1 may say I have been
well1 repaid.

0f course %ve have to be up in the miorning and
away with nmy family to Brandon. Drive early
in the morning. It would not do to draw a veil
to diii» one's eyes, wvhen the sunl is just beginning
to risc, and the birds secîn at their sxveetest, and
the frag-rance of the flo'vers at its best ; wvhile
travelling past field after field of grain, suclh
expressions are my thoughts: "My God, the
fields, the fields! the grain, the grain!" What
lessons can wve learn, and how mnuch to meditate
on-to sec Nature's garde», the prairie, strewvn
witli flowvers, stili wvet with the de'vs of the early
mornin--wxat fragrance! Tell me thii, are

there no lessons to lfparn ? Tell iie, is thicre 11o
à sunshine in the Christian's tifel 1i sec God iii

everything, and lis srnile
Returning in the eveingi or at nighit, after

staying for ail tlie services iii Brandon, we have
stili the eigyhteeii miles to reach hionie. Somne of
the niglits are dark. Wliat a tiiîne 've have for-
nieditation, after the day's services

1 niust not write too nutch, or soine one wvil
envy mie. I halil the INDEPENDENT ; anîd wvhen, 1
see a b)it of nevs froin MKanitoba, 1 aux fluslied
'vîth alniost wvild imagination ; but it wiUl ali
couic true, and the dcar bretlîren wvlo are labor-
in,, there, will see a brighiter day dawn, wvlich
wvill clear the mists awvny, andl tlirougli thieir in-

*strurnentality inany, very miany, jevels xvîll sliine
in that day of IlWell donc! " Thiese are the try-
ing times, axxd bearing the hieat of the day. Yon-

*der is the Promised Land 1 Chepr up, and shout
Glory Ilallclujahi! Amen. WW. MJADDER.

M.%aciford, Man.

TORONTO, WEýSTERN CONG REGATIONAL CiiURC11.
-It is not too inuch to say thaï; thie past six
;veeks have been the most eventful in the produc-
tion of good, in the liistory of the Western Chur-chi.

Early in February preparation meetings were
inaugurated in connection xvith the special servi-
ces just reccntly closed ; air»ost every niglit for
one month previous the Evaaîgelist conhingt, the
nieenbers and friends met for prayer and confer-
ence, and thas tlhe fallow gyround was broken and
the lien rts mnade ready for the reception of the
wvord of God, which is eternal hife.

Mr. Ferdinand Schiverea carne aniongyst us tlîe
first Sunday in Mardli, as one kno'vn and loved, at
flrst the churcli secured iis services for two weeks
only, but as the days m. ore on the tirne wvas cx-
tended through the whole of Macthe closing
îuîeeting taking place on U'riday evening, Marchi
27th, whien the chxurch 'vas literly packed. Tlîus
for four consecutive wecks, day by day Bible rcad-
ings, and niglît, by ni-lit Gospel mieetings have
been field, 'vith large audiences, to the great in-
g-ath eringy of prccious souls. Fror» the very first
day, it ivas nîanifcstly of God, for the spirit 'vas
present in pover at ecdi gathering. On the Sun-
day afternioon of Mr. Sch3eliver-ea's arrival, over six
hiundred young moner assembled and sonie fifty to
one hundred rose foi' prayer. Tlîe scene in thue
enquiry roor», as niglîtly 'vitnessed, wvill nover be
forgotten, and the wvorkers 'vere engagcd until
late each eveningr, dealing wvith anxious souls.
It is just here tlîat iMr. Schiverea's wonderfuh
sympathetie directions are recognîzed; such a
simple, Biblical and apt xvay has lie, thaï; it is
impossible for any one desirouis of salvatioiu, to go
out without knowvîng the truth.

The church as a ohuroh received great spirit-
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ual help and power, whilst the unsaved of the could serve the churches to more advantage else-
congregatioa were gathered in by scores. Perhaps, wvhere resigned. Nowv, wvhat 'vas to be donc ? Dis-
howvever, the miost rnarked blessing 'vas seen in band and unite 'vith other churches and be ab-
the scholars of the Sunday schlool, nearly the sorbed ? That wvas proposed. We thoughit that it
wvhole of the older boys and girls wvere brouglit 'vould be more desîrable to miaintain our idcntity
into the fold of Christ; so great a wvork, indeed by uniting with some other church in Christian
wvas wroucrht, am-onggt the boys and young mnen, work. A committee was appointed andi it con-
that hardly one of thiese but what have received ferred withi a committee frorin the Preshyterian
the Lord Jesus Christ as thieir personal Saviour. church, the resuit was a basis of federation which

The five o'clock Sunday morning prayer mieet- was signed by the representatives of both churches.
ings were a source of great strengyth and powver, as In this schieme eachi wing has its righlts and privi-
mnany as 300 and 400 people met at this day-break leges clearly definied, provision is macle for recep-
meeting and wvonderful, wvonderful things at our tion of mnembers by eachi, according to their usages,
Father's hands did we receive. Several all*day and a public reception is given to niembers of both
meetings weearranged wvith similar resuits ; at by ail the comîmunicants ini a regular fOrn) aareed
one of these day meetings the Rev. Dr. Parsons upon. The church property remains untouched.
administered the Lord's Supper to soe600 or700 In the event of a buildin-~ heincr erected in the
people. Sudyinterest of the Presbyterians, the Congregational

On Sudyevening, April 12, the Rev. J. . property reverts to the Congregational Missionary
Parr, temporary pastor, assisteti by Rev. Hugh Society. If the interests of trutlî demands, either
Bentley, wve1comed into fellowship sixty new mem- ~igcnwtdapreuto vol lpn
bers, on profession of their faith in Christ, wvhilst upon harmionions co-operation.
sonme 30 to 40 more will, it is, eicpected, be received XVhile we would not care to recomimend this as
at the next communion service. Altogether nearîy a precedent for mnany of our chu rches, wve do thinik
300 enquirers have been dealt with personally dur- it is to be preferred to a weak organization that
ing t1hese wveeks, and out of this number nearly can not reasonably hope to become strong, or,
200 wvill unite with our own and other churches absolute absorption in others churchles, wlhen Coni-
in the neighiborhood. gregational rights are flot fully recognized.

Theeh... h ad oficrs avebee gratl heped By making, a definite arrangnient, the principles
by earnest frieads, including iRevs. G. H. IRobert- for which we contend are kept in the foreground,

so, .. adli W A HnID ,J hlIul and identity mwith our chu rehes is retained. The
Bentley, lDr. Parsons, Prof. Trotter, Dr. Thomas, cuc tXiro vudhp htisftr vl
and others, to whomn we tender our thanks, and be in line wvithi the final success wvhich our princi-
above al we earnestly and with heart-felt grati uude pies are certain to realize. lIn the mneantime they
raise our soug of praise to the dear Lord for Ilis wvill do 'vhat they can to further the cause of
g,racious blessing and favor in this great wvork in Christ in this new relation, if it is found to be
Rlis namie. feasible. CHAS. E. BOLTON.

JoIIN ORCILARD, IîI..arîLTON, WESTERN ASSOCIATIoN.-Tlie WTes-
Chtairrnan of Comnittee. tern Association hield its spring meeting iii Ramil-

ton on the 7th and 8Sth of April. Althoughi ail
WIARTON.-1n July, 1883, the writer, while on the churches were not represented, the attendance

a visit to Wiarton, was pressed to accept a caîl to was good. An excellent programme wvas carried
the pastorate. lIn accepting the cali it was dis- out, with but one exception. The Rev. B. B.
tinctly understood that wve wvould give the cause a Williamns of Guelph, chiairman, ably presided over
fair trial. The village 'vas growing and thiere ail the meetings. The chairman's address on
seemed to be a prospect of a population sufficient IlWhat the age requires of the Christian church,"
to support all the churches. wvas wvorthy of a place beside tliose of the Union.

After two years we took up Hepwvorth, and in Papers wvere read on IlOur niethods, and hiow to
six years became self-sustaining. Notwithstanding niend them," Il How to be a pastor," "lCongregra-
this prosperity, we ha& to consider: that Hep- tionalisin, and its mission," IlThe dlaims of the
wvorth was unwilling to become permanently iden- Sunday school, upon the church,", IlThe Chris.
tified with us; the building in Wiarton wvas getting tianl Endeavor in the chu rch."
into an irreparable condition; wve could work on Rev. Trotter Carr led a discussion on IlHome
and carry the burden of self support, but could not Missions."
add a building debt; the village wvas over-churched, On Wednesday evening addresses wvere given
and we wvere in an insolated position and feit on I-low shiaîl we best interest the young in ôur
keenly that we were out of range and out of touch work? "The purpose and position of a Christian
witlî our church. The pastoi, believing that lie cAurch," and Il Christian Endeavor." XVhere ail
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were se good, it would bo in vain to attempt to able riglits. " And it i8 because of thîs, that governînients
give a fitting r-ésumé, unless this nuruber of the arle instituted arnong men, to secure to mon tioir
INDEPENDENT %vas laroeely oiaced at Our dsOsti 5. vIl-erc rigtst>soa. 5 iewr or(inod the Sabbath is the poor mnan's
The Rov. W. F. Clarke read his article, whith friond. This 7re8t day is one of the inalionable righits con-
appeared in 'Pli WVeek signed (" XVarfleck." i-lis forrcd on marn by bis Creator.
statments provoked wvarrn and earnest discus- (i. WVhat the chureh calis religion the Stato calis mor-

sion. als. rîNothrg abepoliticaIy righlt Nhichl is morally
At our ciosing meeting the Rev Dr. B3urns, "INo Gono 1awv, no government."

principal of the Ladies' College wvas present, and à.Tire observance of tihe Ssibbatii as a day of rest ani
was invited to tire platformn. He corrgratulated iworship, is conducîve to public morais ; and public morais

us uon ur slenid chieemets n edcatonare esseLitial to tire prospority and stability of tire State.us uon or spendi achevemnts n edcat On,0 the.se grounds tire State establishces and aupports pub-
and in view of the presence of the oid evils of sac- lic schools and coileges.
erdetalisrn, ecclesiasticisrn and church and state, S. California is on the do'vn-gradc iii ororais. Tire
which our fathers se successfuliy and faîtlrfuiiy op- best people of tire est are deterred from making this
posed, hoe said that the Congregational cîrurcîres State thoir home, because of its lowver arorals. Accord-M ZD ing to population, there are more lunatice, more crimninals,
are not superannuaied yet ! W'e believe that more divorces, more cijdren in reformiatories and( penai
what iDr. Burns stated as true is true. "lThon institutions, and nrorc saloons open niglrt and day, and
Up Congregational churcires, and at theru ?" every day iii tire week. tiran any State in tire Union.

9. A Sunday law wviil lielp cirurches aird religious or-
iRev. A. W. Richardson wvas appointed tire re- ganizations in incuicating rnorality aird religion amrrong tire

presentative on the ilome Miissionary Cornmittee, people.
IJ. SwanQon, on tire -Foreign ilMissionary Ccrm- 10. Tire C'humrcb bias a riglit to ask lieipfui legislation

mitte. inghru vaschosn tre ext lac offroin the State, just as agriculture and manufactures a nd
meeting. iRevs. R. Aylward, W. H. Watson, 1.sfl nutie ae
J. Swansoix, and C. E. Bolton were received as TORONTO, PARCDALE -Tre Easter Sabbath ser-
members. vices of this church were soniewliat novel, at least

The Hamilton Church and pastor did ail in Canada, but exceedinlgy interesting and instruc-
that thoughtful kindness coulcl do to niake the tive. Amid the singing of birds, profusion of
delegates comfortabie ; and from what wvas said, :flewývers and extra music and song, quito a number

thy uceeedindongCo of vounsr chiidren were hantized at the morninn-
CHAS. E. BOLTON.

RE.J .SILCo.-" 1 amn aiways glad to get
the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT, and hear fromn honme.
1 hope the churches give you a good subserription
list. Concgregationaiisnr is holding its owvn in this
State. This is the only State that bas no Sunday
iaw. The day is used as aday of pleasure. What
a heaven it wouid be, if we hiad Ontario's quiet
Sunday here !" [Mr. Silcox encloses a printed ser-
mon, "lA Sunday iaw for California," preachied by
hini in bis church'in Sacramento, of wvhich the fol-
lowing are the chief points :ED.]

I. It is Cod's wili that inan shall rest front labor one day
out of seven. A nation needs a conscience, as well as an
individual.

2. The Sabbath bas been one of tire institutions of the
Republic from the begirrrig. ClfriahdaSna a
tili eight years ago, when it wvas abrogated by tire Demno-
crats, at the dictation of the saloon power. During these
eight years, while our- population lias incrcascd fifty per
cent. our criminals have incr<'ase< (nie hwidrevd per cent. !

3. Therc is a class of mon in the State who argue that
"«The civil governmnent lias nothing to do with religions
tbings." But cvery State legislatuire has conimittees on
public morals. Tbey believe,w~iti Gadstonie,tiat it is the
duty of governments to mnake rigirt-doiiig easy,and Nvroiig-
doingdifficuit. Tbe bigarnist, the 'Morinon, the nrnrderer,
the thief, tire gambler, the veirdor of licentious literature
iniglit ail piead the argument of this ciass in the
State.

4. The founders of the Republic startedl right. - .411
men arc endowcd Lry their Creator rvith certain inalien-

ser' ice; sonre wvho had been negilected ;vore
brought forward, and in this church, at any rate,
it cannot bo said that infant baptism is unpopular.
Tire pastor preached in the morning on the subject
of the resurrection, and the evening wvas given rip
entiroiy to, a service for the childi en of tire Sab-
bath school and tire choir. A service of song,
recitations and readings, taken part in by the
pastor, superintendent and teachors cf the S. S.,
ail bearing on the subjeet of tire day, wvas exceed-
ingly interesting. Tire day's services seemed te ho
heartily enjoyed by the crowded audiences that
attended tîrea. Their arrangement and success
were chieiiy- due to the teachers cf the Sabbath
school, and tho training of the choir to their able
leader, Mr W. H. Seymnour, B3.A., and of the
children te Miss Emima Duif. This churcli re-
centiy held a serios cf speciai services witliout
outside help. On tire wholo, they were very suc-
cessful, and imparted new life and inspiration to
many.-CiiAs. DuFF.

ST. JoiiN'S,.NFLD.-We have received in tire St.
Johrn's papers a full account cf the fareweii ser-
vices in Queen's IRoad church, 29th iMarch, ou tire
occasion cf the renroval cf the pastor, Rev. T.
Ilodgkiiison, to Melbourne, Que. His sermon
%vas on tire werds, Il Stand fast, therefore, in tira.
liberty wvherewith Chriat hath made us free." À
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very large congregation, representing ail denomi-
nations wvas present.

Rev. Dr. Milligan, wlîo was present, paid a
splendid tribute to the talent, ability ani infiuei.ce
of Mr. Hodgkinson, and regarded his departure
fromn Neîvfoundland as a great loss to the moral
fibre and force of the colony. is influence for
good hiad been powerfully feit in the conirnunity,
and, at an imiportant juncture like the present,
they could ill-afford to part with large-hearted,
manly men like Mr. llodgkinson. Rev. F. R.
Dufll also addressed the congregation in the sanie
strain.

On the Thursday previous Messrs. John Shiarpe
and John Cowan presented, on behiaif of the citi-
zens, an illuminated address and a heavy purse of
gold. We regret the necessity (being nearly ail in
type>of so much abridging this interesting account.

GARAFRAXA.-This church has recently been
the recipient of two acceptable gifts, the one being
a pulpit Bible and hymn-book, from a friend 'vhose
naine has not authoritatively transpired; the other,
a beautiful silk velvet cushion for the reading,
desk, froin Mus. Wm. Boyle, a niember of theè
church. The Ladies' Aid and Missionary Society
bad a successful missionary social, which has en-
abled themn to contribute more to the Woman 's
Board this year tlîan last, in addition *to whicb
they have given $15 to the manse f und, and have.
provided the churcb with a set of dishes. The
Rev. J. and Mrs. Webb had a successful "lAt
Home,)' to celebrate the first anniversary of their
residence. IBest of ail, things are moving along
pleasantly and prosperously in the church. The
annual revision of the roll on the 3rd of April,
showed a considerable net gain, and further addi-
tions were made to it iminediately after the re-
vision.

JAMES XVEnn, Pasior.

TORONTO, CONG REGATIONAL ASSOCIATION. -There
were about fifty present at the monthly meeting
of the Toronto Congregational Association, hield
last night in Zion Church. Mu. John C. Copp
presided, and after the usual routine business had
been disposed of, Mr. llenry O'Hara, Treasurer of
the Association, read a paper on IlCongregation.
alisin." The cominittee appointed to consider the
advisability of building a new church. at XVest
Toronto Junetion, reported favorably, and an
effort wvil1 be made to raise $24O00 for that pur-
pose.--G6lobe, Maqrch 31.

ToRONTO, NORTITERN. -Ar. WV.aver's 3feptings.
-1 hope som)e one lias sent you a notice of ou
late united special dervices for the INDEPENDENT.
To many of us they were a season of much refresh-
ingy and enlivening.-C. C. N.

TOONTO.-OtI Easteu Sunday spccial services
were given inii early ail the churches. At the

Northern " morning service a good musical pro-
g"ranime ivas 'vell rendered by an efficient choir
under the direction of Mr. A. Thomas, ouganist.
Rev. J. Burton preachied, taking as his suI0ject:
IlThe stone rolled away." Zion in the evening
liad a large gathering to listen to a sperial -musical
service, every nuiinher of %vliich wvas exceedingly
well rendered :-Duet, Love Divine, Miss XVar-
nock and Mr. Theaker; Solo,*Jerusalem, Miss
Maud Snarr; Solo and Axîthein, Christ being
Risen from the Dcad, by the Choir, Solo part be-
ing taken by Mrb. ReveIl, of the Northeriî Choir ;
Solo, Miss Eldred Macdonald, Show me Thy
XVays. Mr. Hunt, Oî.uanist, is to be concgratu-
lated on the sucress of bis musical service.-Gana-
dian Advance.

REv. ROBEaRT MACKAY, for ilnany years s0 well
known as an active and successful evangelist
among the churches-and of late a pastor in Lon-
don-is now for a tinie in Australia. The Aqts-
tralian Independent (Sydney), says

The Rev. R. 'Macka3', of %Wood Green, London, lias
arrived in -Melbourne ý%vitli his wife ani datuglters. Mr.
,Mackay bias corne to these lands for a change, 1-is church
biaving given hini leave of absence. 'Mr. Mackay is a
memiber of the "'Royal Colonial Institute," and also a
memiber of the Colonial Emnigration Society, and
the Colonial Missionary Society. As a mneniber

of the Committee of the Ernigration Society, hie brings
kind letters froin the Earl of Aberdeen to the Governors
of Victoria ani N. S. W. Mur. M1ackay proposes to visit
the various colonies, taking such preachiîîg engagemients
as mnay offer ;and at the saine tunie niaking himself ac-
quaintedl %ith thc position of things hiere, so far as he-is
able.

WATFORD.-YOU will be pleased to beau that
we have jnst closed special meetings in the War-
wick church, wvhich have been very i-nuch blessed
by the Master, resulting, in the quickening of
the brethern, and in the conversion of a num-
ber of souls who, wve have every reason to believe,
wvill be earnest workers in the church.

We have just beguln special services in the Wat-
ford Church, with the pleasing prospect of a good
work being, done arnong the young people of the
congregation. ]Pray for our success. Yours very
truly, R. HAY.

I3URFORD.-The Congregational chu uches at
Burford and New Durhamn recently extended a
cali to Mr. Jas. T. Daley. B.A., who graduated
with bigli honors froîîî the Congiegational College,
Mouxtreal, last year, arnd is now coiupleting an
extra year's studies at Union Theological Semi-
nary, New York, wlîich it is said lie lias accepted
and wvill take charge of the field in May.-Ex.
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SCOTLAND.-A Chiristian Endeavor Society lias
beexi organized here, and is doing a good wvork.
The older members feel much encouraged by this
sig.,n of earnestness amiong the young people.

Our pastor, iRev. W. H-ay, thoughl in failingy
health, keeps bravely at wvork. The Ladies' Aid
Society is wvorking away, and a general feeling of
hopefulness seems to be with us.

EgýWe take -a chance opÈiortunity of sayingy
that somie of our friends wvill have to wvait a month
for the appearance of their favors. They come
in irregularly; and sometixnes in a freshet! Seven
or eight aecepted articles are thus laid over for
our next issue.

LANARK.-R8v. B. -W. Day,- late of Belleville,
supplied this church for twvo Sabbaths. The nev
pastor, Rev. Josephi Colclou gl, is expected to, arrive
in time for the first Sunday in May. Mr. Day, in
his visit to Lanark, wvas specially advocating the
dlaims of the Home Missionary Society.

MONTREAL, ZîoN.-Rev. A. WV. Main, of Cow-
ansville, bias been assisting Mr. Warriner, the
pastor, in holding special services in Zion Chu rch,
Montreal. The meetings have been welI attended,
and it is believed that mucli good hias been accom-
plished.

CHEBOGUE, N. S.-The choir of Zion Congrega-
tional Church gave an entertainment on Thurs-
day, Marchi l9th, which was well received. The
proceeds, which amounted to $8, -were handed over
to the Home Missionary Society.

TORONTO, WES'riRN.-A correspondent* in To-
ronto writes :-Il Xords would fail to tell of the
very blessed outpouring of the Holy Gliost. It
wvas truly a time of refreshing froin the presence
of the Lord."

WATFORD :-Some additions on professions of
faith, were made to the church here at our last
communion. Further additions are expected
shortly. R. H.

REV. G. TROTTER CARR, Of 'Union Church, Lon-
don, Ont., has resigned.

DR. JOSEPII PARKER forcibly says in a recent
sermon: IlDo not compare a man's prayers with
a man>s practice. The prayer indicates what hie
would be; the practice indicates, poor sou], what
hie is, under the stress of temptation and the tor-
ments of life."

Officia[ lflottcec.
THE CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY

SOCIETY.

T[ho annual mceting of this Society wvill be held, accord-
ing to the Constitution, on Wednesday, the loth day of
âmue, 1891, at 10 a.mn., in the Congregational Church,
Giuelph. Ont., when the Report of the General Coinmnittee
for the .ist year wvill be submittcd, a new Board elected,
and the general business of the Society transacted. For
information as to membership, representation of the
churches, etc., sec Article III of the Constitution, on page
90 of the " Caîiadiani Congregational Year Book" for
1890-91.

The Executive Committee of the Society wvill meet in
the vestry of the samie church on Tuesday morning, Joue
9th, at 9 o'.-lock, and the General Coinmittee at 2 o'clock,
p m., of the saine day. A full attendance is requested.

JOHN WOOD, Sec'y.
Ottawa, April 4th, 1891.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

The following suins have been received for the month
of March:

S. C., interest G. R. Mv. F., $60; WV. B., balance inter-
est G. R. M. F., $3.34; J. T., interest (G. R. M. F., $51;
Rev. J. Webb, Garafraxa, Ont., $2.50; Toronto, Olivet,
Thanksgiving Offering, $20; Maxville and St. Elino,
$79. 02; Mlartintown, Ont., $28.44; Shirtliffe Estate, 164
shares, E. T. Bank, $8,200; proceeds of sale, ClifFord, Ont.,
lot, $18 ; Rev. M. S. Gray, $2; Eaton, Que., $25; Gara-
fraxa' Mission Band, $8 ; Chebogue, N. S., Ladies' H. M. S.,
$20.

SAMUJEL N. JACKSON,
Treasutrer.

Kingston, March 3lst, 1891.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION.

Members of the Union and accredited delegates
f rom the churches, and from corresponding bodies,
are respectfully requested to, notify the under-
signed at their earliest convenience of their pur-
pose to attend the approaching Union meetings.
By so, doing, they will greatly aid the work of the
committee of entertainmnent. If any mnake private
arrangements for accommodation, will they please
send full partîculars of the sanie.

G. J. NEWTON, Sec. Io Coin.
Guelph, Mardi 17, 1891.

CONGREGATIONAL IPUBLISHING C0.

The annual meeting of thc Shareholders of the
above Company will be held in the Congregational
church, Guelph, on Friday, 12th June, 1891, at 4
o'clock p.m.

W. W. SMITH,
Secretary. Treasurer.

Newnrkct, 2Oth April, 1891.



MOIUNT ZIGIN CI{URCH, TORONTO.

TortoNTo, April Ist, 1891.
The Treasurer of the new Building Fend of

Mount Zion Congregational church begs to ae-
knowledge the following,:

l9reviously acknowledged............$. 3 61
January sebseniptions, and interest .... 4 34
Feb. 19-Proceeds parlor concert ..... 22 25
Febreary subseniptions................ 50
March 14--Proceeds concert, combined

choirs Lesiieville Pres. and Mount
Zion Cong. cherches ........ ..... 23 70

March 19-A friend .................. 1 0
19 31-Promn mite boxes for quarter. .3 54

$228 94

H. W. BARKER, Treasurer.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
CAN ADA.

8Subscriptiozs received since luat ack',otwledcmeizt .for
G'urrent Expenses.

Montreal, Emmanuel, additional, $55; Lanark, $37
Ottawa, $'25; Forest, $19; St. Audrew's, $11; Brigham,
$10; Toronto, Mount Zion, $8; Eaton, additional, $3;
donation from "a friend to the College," Georgeville,
Que., $5. Total, $173.
Total dishursernents to date ................... $8631
Total receipts to date from ail sources ............ 7348

Defieieney.................................. $1283
The financial year closes on 3lst May, and as the time

is now very short in which this deficiency must ho turned
into a sur p ls, 1 earnestly beg those churches who have
11ot yet subseri bed to attend to it without delay, so that
sebseriptions may ho in my hands not later than 28th
May, in order to give time for arranging and printing the
isccoupt* jçy presentation at Guelph.

MANITOBIA AND) NORnII-WEST.
Wood Bay, M.%anitoba; Vancouver, B.C.

.IUBILEHE IND0NVME'NT FIINI).

Subseriptions secteredl since February 1lîth, 18SI)1 "A
friend(," per the Treasurer, $200 ; proceeîls of lecture in
tIse American Preshytenian church, M.\ontreal, by Rev.
Dr. Wells, $169 ; B. W. Robertson, Kingston, $50 ;
Dovercourt, Chiurch, Toronto, $50 ; Rev. E. Barker, To-
ronto, $5i ; two ladies, Toronto, $2. Total. $476.

This bnings ep the total new sebseniptions for the J. E.
P. sirîce the Union meetingçs to $1479. Mr. Hague lias
added $1000 te this amnount, and so soon as the new seb.
seniptions reach $2000 hoe is ready to pay another thou-
sand.

I amn very anxîous to be able to report payment of this
second thoesand at least, before the Union meetings, an(l
it only requires subscriptions of $521 to enable this to ho
done, while the payment miay e-xtend over a period of
three years, there being therefore no imniediate payment
of money necessary.

CîîAi'. R. BLACK,

Montreal, l3th Apnil, 1891.

CANADA CONG4{lE(GTATIONAL MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

Thanksgiving and Self-dt'nying offerings for thie dejîcit.

The following amounts have been received to date, for
the above objeet
Ladies' H. M. S. of N. S. and N. B .. ........ $ 22 55
Chas. Whitlaw, Paris, Ont.................... 20 00
Liverpool, N. S., Seinday sehool ............... 10 0X)
Clintoxi, Ont,, anonymous .. .......... ........ 5 o0
Montreal, Emmanuel and Calvary........... .. 127 60
St. Thonsas, Ont ....................... ..... 7 15
Chebogue, N.S ............................. 10 50
Embro, Ont........... .. -.................. 40 00
Brantford, Ont ...... ..................... 124 00
Georgeville, Que.,- A Friend " .......... 10 00
Montreal, Zion ....................... ... 20 75
Liainilton, Ont ............................ 100 00
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CONGREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND SOCIETY.' I cannot comimunicatew~ith every chuiirch indiividutally,
and 1, therefore, through the hest miediiumi, beg to remind

Beceilpis fromi churches, aud <lonatiows to date. the following cliches, in case the matter may have beeni
overlooked. I know several churches take iii the College

WIDOWS' AND) ORPJIANS' BRANCII. subscriptions in April and MNay, but the Iist contains afl
Kingston, lst, $47.40; Latnark, $18.153: Hamilton, $15 ; from whoin I expeet yet to hcar, and I hope no churcli

Winnipeg, Central, $15 Granby, $14.40 ;Fronie, $4.42. ili omit taking up a collection or subscriptions, bc the
Donation, MNrs. Ebbs, $5. $119 55. amouint large or small, for the College interests are pecti.

liarly the interest of every one of our churchies iii the
]RETIRIN0 MI'INI.4TERZS' BRANCI. D>oinioni.

Max ville, St. Elmo and Martiietown, $10.75. ONTARIO.

CHAS. R. B3LACK, Alton, Barrie, Belleville, l3owrnanville, B~rantford, Bur-
Treasrer. ford, Cobourg, Cold Springs, EdIgew,%orth, E ruibro, Fergus,
Jreaser.G eorgetown, Guelph, Hamnilton, 1Ilaw kcstbury, llowick

lst and 2nd, KCelvin, hincardine, Kingston Bethel,
NOTICE. Kingston Calvary, Listowel, Maniilla, Nliddleville, New-

-- market, New Durhai, North Erin, Parkdlale, Rugby,
The annual meeting of the Provident Fund Society Sarnia, South Caledon, Scotland, St. Thomnas, St. Cath-

wvill ho lield in the Congregational Church, Guelph, on arnes, Toronto, Bond St., Toronto, Western, Turnberry,
the saine day, and imnîediately after the close of tise ýVarwvick, WVatford, %Vinghaîn, Woodstock.
annual meeting of the Congregational College of Canada, èFec
in the seconsd wveek of June, 1891. Cwnvle ic aFaki ete MloreCHAS. R. BLACK,Coasieith aFanieCnrMbor,

Secrelary. Montreal Calvary, Stanstead South, Waterville.
MNontreal, April 130h, 1891. NcIVA SCOTIA AND 'NEW ItRtNSNICK.

__________________Beach M leadows, Cornwvallis, Lower Sehnah, 'Manches-
ter, Margaree, Pleasant River, St. Jolie.
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Paris, Ont................ .......... ....
Kingston, First, Ont ......................

el United Ihanksgiving ......
Toronto, Unîited Thanksgiv'ing, (Zion and North-

ern) .............................
Burford, Ont.....- -............ .........
Max ville and St. lmio, Ont ................
Liverpool, N. S ..........................
Ayer's Fiat, Que ..... ... .. ......... ...
Ottawa, Y. P. S. C. E.............. .......
Rev. W. N. Bcssey ........... ...........
Econoiny, N. S ...... ...................
Granby, Que ..... ..... ................ .
Milton, N. S.................. ..........
Lanark, Ont ......... ..... .............
Stratford, Ont ......... ............. ....
St. Catharines, Ont ............... .......
I)anville,* Que ...........................
%Voodstock, Ont..........................
Cowaxîsville, Quc .... ... ..............
Chiebogue, N. S., additional ................
C3obourg, Ont .... .......... .. ....... .
Kingsport, N. S.......... ......... .....
Brooklyn, N. S..............
Belleville, Ont............... .. .........
Danville, Que., additionai ..................
Tronto, Olivet..............

5 401

.53 W<

7 7.5
5 00,

3601
10 7 5

12 451
5 00

40 38
10 512
10 00

173 8.5
S 60

10 00
1 00

23 '20
10 0<)
4 15
5 00
*2 5c

20 00

'rotal fromn the churches. .... $1 ,035 50

Rcccived fronm the C. C. W. B.........362 2.3

Grand total... .................... $1,397 73

It inay be possible that churches have intendcd amouints
sent should be credited to the above objeet, without
specially iindicating the saine. 0f course ail remittances
not s0 marked have heen credited to the ordinary annual
subscriptions. I fear sonie of the churches may forget
that the above ainounts wcrc special, and niegleet thieir
annual contributions for mission work. At ail events te
larger part of themi have flot yct sent in their annual col-
lections, and the missionary year closes no'xt month.

SAMîUEL N. JACKSON,

Kingston, April I lth, 1891. Trea<. C. G. M. S.

CANADA CONGRE(;ATIONAL FOREIGN MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY.

(Collections~ .since la.st A innnual Report.)

1890.
June 9th- Shieilicld N. B ....... ..........

Kingston, First S. S .............
Frome Church, $6; S. S. $5 ....
Toronto, J. Autn.. ..
Sarnia ............... ... ......

l6th-Monitteal, C. Alexander.... . ...
Montreai, Calvary, F.M .S. (Speciai).

te 9th -Margaree N."S ......... .........
.J uy l6th-London ....... ...........

et 7th-St. Andrews ...... ... .......
et23rd-Cowvansville, Ladies' Miss'y Soc.

Cowansville S. S...............
Paris S. S ......... ...........

31st-Sheffield N.B., Col. at Union meetings
Aug. lst-St. Andrews ... . ....

Il3rd-Montreal, C Alexander ...........
Sept. 25th-Howick, First S. S ..............

Iiowick, Second S.S ... .... .... .
Oct. 2nd- Emhro S.S ... ......

loth-Liverpool N. S., F. M. S..........
13th-Monitrcal, C. Alexander ...... ...

22 00
34 53
11 (0

2 00
1. 57
5 00
6 66
4 00

33 55
50 00
37 00
20 00
12 0<)
8 50

25 09
5 <0

10 00
5 00)
1190
14 0
5 00

18th-Stanstead South, Collection ....
2Sthi-MNoitreal, Arch. Moir ...... ....

ov. lOth-Hunmber Suinînit ........ ... .....
17th-Cheboguo - I3usy Becs..........
2)7ti-- Frankllin Centre....... ...

ec. 3rd-(Garafraxa, Col. on Thanksgiving Day
et th-MNontreai, C. Alexander ...........

il '2th-She<lield .......................
22nid-Kiingstoni First, Girls' Own Mission

Band ........ ........ ... ...

30o 00
5 00
5 00>

2<) 68
13 00)
15 00

5 0<)
15 00)

15 00)
1891.

Jan. 5th-Hitiunber. Suiimit, Two classes i S.S. 4 J8
el(thi-lelwood S. S...................... 2 70
et7tii-.Montreal, Calvary S. S. for L. M. S.

Travancore Mission.... .... 60 60
Granby ............. ... ... ...... 16 O.S

lth-St. Andrews......... .......... . 25 <00
îMontreal, Zion .... .. ............ Il 00

12th -Nloitreal, A. Mo,.......... <00
P>ortage la I>rairie, ltey. A. %V.

Gerrie ........ ............... ào0
14th-Chebogue " Busy Becs........50
15th-Barrie S. S.-...........3 12

Toronto, Zion ...... ... ..... ..... 5 1 0o
23rd-Khîiigstozî B. WV. Robertson ...... ... 25 00
28th-Hainilton ...... .......... ...... 20 00)
3thi-Kingston First ... .......... ..... 24 95

Waterville Ladies'M. S ........... 12 00)
3lst-St. Andrews...........15 00

Feeb. 12nd-MN-ontreal, C. AlIexan de........5 00
et th-Mvontrcal, Emmanuel, Collections... 13 70
.1O*th-St. Andrews............... ...... 30 0<)

fth-Milton N. S..................... 4 25
I2th-Montreal Calvary. F. M.L S.........167 62
It 6th-St. John N. B., S. S ............... 6 07

Band of F aithful Workers. .17 20
Mai~ 9th-Eiiibro...... ................... 25 00

lOth-Sherbrooke .............. ..... 9~ 35
l4th-St. Andrews.................... .25 00)

Interest on Banik account for Dec.
1890 ................ .... .... 29 19

Total .......... ... .......... $1101 72

T. B. MA~CUALAY, 'e.
Montreal, M\arcli i7th, 1891.

CANAD)A CONGREGATIONAL WVOMAN'S BOARD
0F MISSIONS.

Treasur<er's receipts, Feb. 1.51h Io April 151h, 1891.

TORONTO BRANCIL-âMrs. M. A. H. Ashidown, 'I'rea.--
Pine Grove M. B. "Cheerful Givers," for

.Miss Lymaiu's salary ............ $. 6 00
Do., Africa... . . .r............... 6 00
Do., Sabhath school, froreign wvork. 9 00)

-- 8 121 00
GELUBRANCH. -Miss B. Armstrong, P?> a..

Specdside Auxiliary ..... ............... 5 00
LiSTOWEL BRANCIH - - - Prea..-

Listowel Auxiliary, for Home Missions . 10 00
for Mr. Currie.... 10 00)

- 20 0t)
OTTAWA BRANcn.-MýLrs. WV. A. Lamnb, Trecns.-

Martintown Auxiliary ...... ........ il 00)
May ville M. B. "1Cheerful Givers,"l A ux.

iliary foc .................. ào0
Do. Miss Clarke's salary. ...... 5o0

-21 00)

N

1)
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SIONTIiEAL. -

Enunianntel Church Voting 1,adies' Mis-
CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F

AND) QUEBEC.
ONTARIO

sion-Lry Society (flot auxiliary), for
oue inonith's salary of Miss Lymnan. . 50 00O ANNUAL MEEMIN(;.

Calvary Church M. B. Il Fztitlifnl Work-
ers," for Miss Lyuiian's salary. ... 5 00O The Union wvill assemble on W'ednesday, June

Mi~CELAN OUS.'~ <~> lth, at 9a.,in the Cong-regationial chureh,
CowtiiNileP. ., uxiitty, or or-Guelph. lu the evening the Chiairman, the Rev.

Coan ssions 4 Q., HuiirfrFr -ugli Pedley, KA., of Winnipeg, -%vill deliver his
ciguMisions...........40'2j address. The (2hairnian for 1891-2 will be chosen

D)o., [tome Missious .............. 40 -8
OntAirio, Il Frienid t)ebbie," for Miss (M1 Thursda- 'frig

Lymiani's sahlry ............... 10 00O The Union Cornumitteo ivili meet in the church
Rtugby, Ont., balanice of Auxiliary foc . 84 vestry, on Tuesday evunat 8 o'clock.
Paris, Ont, Yotilg Ladies' Attxiliary, for Churches are reînindedf of Article 13 of the

hloue Missionis................ 1? 02 Ldn ewicîcîsfracolcini i
tlians, Yotuig Ladies' Auxiliary .... . .24 (J0 Standn uewil ai o olcini i
%Vnrvitck, Onit., Zion Church Auxiliary, of the funds of the Union, Vo be taken up on or

for Miss Lytiiiii's salary.....10 00O near the Lord's Day prior to the meeting.
13 1 Delegates travelling hy rail will be careful to

'roai.............$26 41 obai f o h gnt selling their tickets a re-

,bL le 1 ceipt foir one first-class fare, 'vhich they ivili pre-
sent Vo the Secretary of the Union on thieir arrival

,26 Choinedy St. Montri-al, 7rea.snrter. in Guelph, for his signature, and so secure the
reduced rate on their return home. Those intend-

WOMANS BORD.ing to use the Richelieu boats for any part of the
journey, must obtain their certificates from nie
before startinry

The books of the C. O. W. B. MX. will be closed
for auditing, May '-Otli, 189 1. Ali who have ac- W. Il. WARRINEn,

ýD Secret ar -Treasurer.
counts te be settled, are desired Vo send themi Vo 7 Shuter St., Montreal.
Miss H. Wood, 101 M-eteaif Street, Montreal,
that the necessary orders may ho drawn and for-
warded to the Troasure.- for payment before that FOREIGNLý ).ISSLONARY SOCIETY.
date. Troasurers of Branches and Auxiliarios
îvill kindly forîvard ail donations boforo the clos- Tho tenth annual nieeting, of the Canada Con-
ing of the books.c

ELLAF. M XVLLIÂS, regrational Foreign âJissionary Society will be
'held iii the Congregational Clhurch, at Guelph,

Treasurer. Ontario, on Tiursday, -lune I lth, at 2.30 p.m.,
2.6 Chomedy Street, Montreal. for tho reception of reports, eloction of officers, and

other business.

The extannul meti- oftheC. . W.B. . 1For those entitled Vo menbership, see Constitu-
Thenxtanua meeingof he C C.W. . ~ tion in the 1 ear Book, page 159, -Article III.

wiîl ne lieîat çu. V.), in une iNorsîîern Cnuren, io-
ronto, on Wodnosday and Thursday, June 3rd and
4th, 1891. Branch Secretaries a~re oarnestly re-
quested to secure from the Auxiliaries and Mis-
sion Bands, yearly reports, and Vo forward the
saine to the Corresponding Secretary, Miss Il.
Wood? 101 Metcalf Street, Miontroal, by May 2Oth.
Auxiliaries and Mission Bauds not connected
îvitlî any Branch, îvill please forward thoir annual
reports Vo the Corresponding Secretary, as above.
Ploase study the Constitution, and seo if your
Society bas complied with the conditions, and is
thereforo Auxiliary, and entitled to send dolegatos
to tbe annual meeting. Intending delegates are
requosted Vo send thoir namnes and addresses by
1May 1 5th, if possible, Vo Miss Jennie Willson,
4 St. Vincent Street, Toronto.

Il. \V OOD

Gorepondiing Secretary.

CIhurches should appoint î-eprosentatives.
The Dix-ectors wvill mieet af the sanie place, on

Wednesday, at 4.30 p.m.

iiNlontreal, Apnil 14th, 1891.

EDWARD M. IIILL,
Secret ary.

COLLEGE LIIBRARY.

Permit nie to -ive public acknowledgnment for
a tin~e gift Vo the Collego Library. Mvr. H. J.
Clark, of Toronto, has sent 63 volumes of IlClark's
ForoigYn Thoeologyical Library," whoso work is
known by aIl students. They camne not as refuse
stock, but niglit from his priî'ate sholves, and add
miaterially Vo the value of the library.

E. M. HILL,
Librarian.
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RETURNS FROM CHURCHIES.

The statistical blank forms for the Congyrega-
tionai chîurches of the Union of Ontario and Que-
bec, have heen sent, to ecd church. It is niost
desirable thiat the pastors and officiais addressed,
wiil do thîcir utnmost to semîd iî, o11 or before the
8th of ýMy, complete returns. Late replies render
it almost impossible to present a satisfactory state-
nient in June.

Thankingy ail for kind and generous replies iii
the past,

*We reniain, yours very truly,
GEO. ROBERTSON,

Secretary.
10 Avenue Place, Toronto.

CONUREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA
SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The annual mieeting, of the Cor.gregational
Union of Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick wil
be lield 'vitli the church iii Kingysport, King's Co.,
N. S., commencing on Friday (at 2:30 p.m.), July
lOth, 1891. Ministers, members of and delegrates
to, tue Union, will please notify the pastor, the
Rev. Churchîill Moore, not later tham the 25th of
June. FRANK DAVEY,

Sec. p7.o temb.

Jfor tbe POU119.

MICHAEL DONOVAN.

The following narrative, froin the lips of a
friend mîow in the East, should not be suffered to
pass withîout record :

"Upon a brighîit sumînmer eveming," said mîîy
f riend, ilafter a day of study, I went for a wvalk
alIom- omue of the heautiful roads vhîich lead from
the city of Waterford. It was a favourite stroîl
of mine. Froin the ighler parts of the rond the
finest rcachi of the river Suir could be seen, and iii
the far horizon the sea.

"lSauterimg easily on my wvay, iny attention
was arrestcd by tue voice of an old man by the
wayside, wvho askced for alins. Turning towards
him, I was struck with his tali and' dignified
appearamîce, as lie stood wvitlî staff in hand, his
smîow-white beard flowvingr down hiis breast.

"My friend,' I said, 'if I may .iudge from
your appearance, you are a very old man-the
suows of many years are upon your hecad and
bosoin'

"' You mnay wvell say that,' lie replied; 'only
iast wekl I couipleted iny three-score and eiglhteen

years. Strange things have I seen in my day-
more changes than 1 could tell, and the r-eal old
tiies seeni top have slipped away altogether.

"Yes ; and old meni like you love to linger
upon the past. '_hope, however, you have flot
neglected to think upon the future. You mnust
expeet soon to pass from this wvorld. What are
your prospects, and wvhat preparation have you
made for the life to corne?'

'Oh! hie answered, 1 1 have not forgotten the
care of nîy precious sou]. Wixat of this wvorld's
,good have I ever known to make nme hcedless of
the concerns of eternity ? I have labored liard,
sir, to make niy peace with God, and have fol-
lowved the advice of niy Chiurch in ail hier hioly
requiremnents. Poujr and despicable though 1
seem, I arn a meniber, sir, of the blessed order of
St. Francis, and of the blessed order of St. B3ene-
dict, and of the blessed order of St. Joseph, and 1
hiope soon to belong to the order of the UloIy
Virgin, blessed above ail wonien" but it takes

large SUrn for one such as I amn, besides long
penance, to secure the means of admission. How-
ever, I an g-lad to say the greater part of the
penance I have perfornied, and the money I have
nearly gathered. Whien I enter that sacred order,
I hope to be ready for God's surrnmons fr-oni this
if e.'

3fy Friend (fasteniing kis eycs upon the old man
with a sad but inierested look.-,' 1 arn glad that
you have not been hieedless cf the grreat interests
of the other world ; but J amn a inember of a far
higher order than any of those whichi you have
rnentioned.'

Old Man (raisinýq his head suddenly).-"l 'Pray,
sir, what order is that ?"

Mfy Friend (solennly and sloîily).---" ' I arn a
humble, unworthy menîber of the order of the
Lord Jesus Christ.'

Old Mlan.-"l II never heard of itat order ; it
must be iii trutli a highi one ; for Jesus Christ'

(bwg 'is above ail. But hîow did you gain
admission into it? You are a young maxi; you
must have paid a large sun for the privilege.'

M3y Priend.-"l 'You are riglit as to the great-
ness of the order-for "a Christian is the îigàhest
style of mîan "-but quite wvrong as to the difficulty
of- becoming a member Of it. I paid nothingr for
the safety and the honor. Upon application I
wvas receivcd at once, IIwithout money and wvith-
out price" and you, mvy aged f riend, may also bac
niunîbered amourg its happy niibers wvith a similar
promptitude, and upoxi like terms as I was.'

Old a.- 'Can it be possible that your
words are true? I neyer lieard before of religious
priviiege without a paynment. I shouid lhke to be
a mieMber of the order of the biessed Saviour.
Tell mue, sir, what must I do to obtain admission?
What did you do ? '"

150
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My friend's emotions were stirred, and lie liad lin that unwonted place, in the Saviour's nine,
an eloquent tongue. With clearniess and pathos 1relying upon the assurance of [lis presence.
lie set before the aged beggar the Gospel of the "if ever I prayed in niy life," said niy f riend,
Son of God--told iîn of the f ulness and freeness "it wvas then. Mysoul 'vas full of Christ, and
of the salvation wvhich 'vas purchased oit the cross, f cit Ris sacred power ; and rny aged corrpanion.
and lîow no qualification wvas required f rom thè made known the synipathetic eniotion of his sou t
sinner wvho penitently received it. To iltustrate by swvayings to and fro, aiîd floods of tears and
the facility and speed of the divine remedy, mny sobs, and broken responses.
friend used mnany of the figures of the B3ible, "How long we remained in prayer I cannot
especially the typical act, of' Moses in raising, tell; for ve wvere both borne beyoiid the note of
amnidst the camp of Israel, tbe barazen serpent, time by the intensity of our feelings. At last wve
uponi whichi whoever lookçed lived, though in the rose to ouir feet and looked into each otlîer's face.
agony of death. How I seemed to my aged friend 1 know flot; but

As lie proceeded, the expression of the old man's he appeared to me like one that hiad been borne
face changed froin curiosity to 'vonder, and from heavenwvard ; a spiritual beauty andl grandeur
wonder to awe. Then there 'vas an evident beained upoin his fine counitenance, and I forgot
struggle to repress eimotion-the eyelids mioved lus tomn and faded garments in the moral elevation
quickly, and the muscles worked in the tlîroat. and dignity tliat so plainly investèled hini. It wvas
At last, ho'vever, restraint became impossible. evident tlîat he hiad some request upon bis mind,
The tears coursed rapidly dowvn his furro'ved but hesitated to express it. After sonue time,

cheeks, ~ ~ ~ ~ I vhelisobd ut"Thank God, sir, however, witli a gentle smile lie said, IlPardon mxe,
that ever I sa'v your face, or heard your voice. sir, but a strong desire prompts nie. I should like
You have been as ant angel of God. to me. Long to mualte a request of you, and yet I fear to utter
have I been hungeringy and thirsting for sucli news it. I think, howvever, you will excuse mie. You
as you have brouglit to my ears. It is as the soft, cannot imagine wvhat newv joy y6u have beeîi the
f resh rain of heaven to, ny perishing soul. Wlyat means of bringing into my once deso]ata heart.
you say, sir, mnust be true-that God's o'vn lîeart Would you permit mue to kiss you 1"
and hand are plainly to be seen in such a wvay of IlAnd," said rny friend, I did not for a moment
salvation; i.t neyer could have corne from man. lîold bnck. In the snowy-heacled muan before mie
It is indeed God's owvn Gospel ; and long as eter- I recognized a brother in Christ, 'vhoni 1 hnd been
nity shall I have to bless you for niaking k-nown the happy instrument of introducing to Ris king-
to me its precions and miarvellous truths.>' dom. I kissed hiim, nnd with the hiohy fervor of

In language to th is effect, the old nian spoke. Christian love.
Hie had an Irishi eloquence of speech, and deep "Having gained the public road we parted,
feeling had openied up tire fountains of his soul ; Jlie taking one direction and I another.
for the throb of a new life lîad begun to pulsate in " it wvas my intention," continued my friend,
his spiritual nature; and lie felt, tire dark shadowv "lnext day, or soon after, to take the samne road f'or
of a terrible dread to be passing away f romn his niy accustomied 'vnlk, and seek another interview
hecart, and pence and confidence, such as he hiad wvitli this man, in 'vhom I felt thre deepest interest.
never kno'vn before, coming in upon bis troubled An unexpected sunîmiions, however, cnlled me to a
bosom. distance, and more thn a fortnight elnpsed before

After a time lie snid, IlSir, wvould you condes- I returned. Soon I souglit for a meeting wvith niy
cend to pray with me ?" aged. friend, but the atterrpt wvas in vain. No-

ilfy Piriend. -I "Gladhy, if thiere were oppou'- wvhere along the whiole road could I see himi.
tunity ; but it wvould not be seemly to knecel upon Greatly disnppointed, 1 returnied for another senrcli
the public rond." on the succeeding evening, but with the sane re-

Old iAat.-"l Oh, sir, there is no need for that. suit; I mîade inquiry, but it wvas also ineffectual.
I know of a quiet -place in yonder field, and, if you "At hast I obtained intelligence of the quarter
allo'v me, I wilh lend you to it." of the towvn wvhere lie had lived, and proceeding

.Afy Friend.-"l With ahi my heart; I wili trust thither, nfter a long search, found the bouse which
inyseif to your good. faith.. Go on before, and I lie used to inhabit, at the hoiver part of kt narrow
will follow." and squalid laxie. WTben the door %vas openied I

The old mnan, with niy friend, crossed tliroughi inquired for MiJchael Donovan. A 'voman an-
.n opening ini the liedgerow beside the public path, swered, ' Is it WhNlke you mean? h01, sir, hie's dead
and soon renchied the hiollow of a field, wvi-. was and buried. Last week wve laid inii iii liis grave.;
sbaded with hawvthomn and hiaze). Thiere they " How did hie die?' I asked.
knelt-theyoung nnd 'vell-educnted Christian gen- "' strange death, sir. Whlen hoe turned real
tinari On the oue side, and the ýaged, unhi1ettered1 habd at timies 1iis mmiid 'vnndered ; for wve couhd hear

ndrgged beggar on the other--two "lasseiibled "Iiiiim tahk about a serpent tîxat bit, and of a serpent
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that healed, and of the powver of a look, only of a A H-YMN FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
look, lie 'vould say, to the cross of the blessed
Jesus-lioly be is naine!' Those wvho do not already kuiow thons will bo glad

WXas lie happy thoni?' to lhave the 'vords of the following simple hynrn.
'I-I~ semodver eay inbisîniid ;andwh t They can be sunig to the tunîe of IlTwinkie, Twvirkle

tire hast hour camne lie wvas mîore than hîappy. A Little Star>':
joy such as 1 lia(l iever seon on inii before rested Two littie cyos to look to God,
on lus face. Lookiiug up, as though he saw some T wo littie cars to hocar Ilis word,
one, lie faintly said, "Blessed Lord."> They wee Two littie foot to %valk iii [is wvays,

the astword hospoe, sr. s wehel 1îivoc hand18 to wvork for Huiiail i ny days,
tshe a ds ro e back, sn il vAs oer.'"ýimu Orre littie tongue to spoak His truth,

hi ya fred a , an \Va wvas a rl tot' Oîîo littie )îoart for I-fini nowv iii rny youth,
My fien addd, I Wht ws a idde tothe Tako therm, Lord .Jostis, and lot thîni bo

persons iu that 'vretched hoine 'vas none to me. Alvays obediont and true to Thoo.
Of the serpent w'hichi tIre dymg niman talked about -IIrcrd and JVor-k.
iu words 50 strangre to theni, 1 kn-ie% the explana-
tion. My iliu-,tration, taken front tire brazen ser--
peilt, hiad been a key whichi uuilocked to lus faith Ilo 1cr'l' LOOKC AT Il'. -TielNDlPNDEINT vouelhes
the miystery of the Gospel; hoe liad leariled froîin it for the truthi of the follo'ving story :1I one of
wvhat to betieve and hoîv to believe, aud bis immid our Ontario townships, a Christian mari, wvho had
Iove(h to dwvel1 on tire liglit whichr Iris soul liad been active in ail cîrurchi 'vork, wvas leaving the
derived fronr the simple, but pregulant representa-, neiglubor-hood, anid a nuovenient wvas made to get
tion of Soripture. Iup a nice present for hini, &las an expression,"

IlThis mran hecard the Gospel only once and at etc., etc. A tîne-spiritel Christian wvorker, in the
once received it," said iiiy friend. IlAlas! for saine church, called upon a friend for a subscrip-
tîsose whio liear the Gospel a tlîousand tirnes alld tion. IlNowv, sce lrere," said tire f rieud, Ilyou just
yet continue to negleet it. 'Verily, there are iirst gretupa good oyster supper ;everythling goodeven
wijch shail lie last, aud last whicli shail be first.' "~if you charge fifty cents for it, and then buy him

1H. il. l a uice nresent 'vith the roceeds. "

CONSIDER THE LIMIES.

Christ spako of lilios, anid of birds,
And cif our Fathoî's care, so sure,

In simple, carncst, loving wvords;-
Ilowv swoot it is to thiirîk% thonu o'or.

'Tis strango that iii our low estato
Ouir tlîoîghts can takoe sucli strong, brighit wvings,

Cari soar aloft and nieditute
On thie oterînal King of Kings

Niore wondrous still, it is, thrLt Ho,
(lu glory tirat 11c spot dloth dliii),

-;hould tlîjiik on pour and iicody nic
Or I sliould iîovcr tîink, cf Huaii.

The blessod Spirir, shecd abroad,
Brings iLli those procioris tiiiiý to vicw

"lc $hall takeo f the tlîirgs cf God,
Anrd shall reverd thincn uxîto yen."

011î, wcary Srl oft tihled witli gloomn,
'Round wvhoni dark incnios sadly lowcr,

Think 110w of Josîns, hifo, death, toinli,
TIhink, of His resurrection pirer.

And giv-c tityseif to love se frcc,
Thuncr Nvilt thon sîay -(2od kriowctlî best."

And Peaco shall fold ]lir ings o'or the,
And gcntly soothe thy soui te rest.

Por lio iiho spakze cf hirds anîd ftoecrs,
Anud cf lus Fathei's love se truc,

Said aiso, -Vihl lie net xîîuch more
Care (yo of ittie faith), foi you ?-

Toronuto. $oî>III1E MULES.

!Yc 1 don't knowv about that!> said the 'vorker.
"know 1 wvouldni't like to accept a present gyot

up that way !"
IlYou wouldii't ? You'd think yourself insulted

to accept a present got up by an oyster supper ?
Aud yet lucre you're getting up a tea-??teeting to
g«et iloiney to give to the Lord, and you don't think
of Juis being iusulted !

WTe wish Wve could add that both the oyster sup-
per and the tea-rneeting 'va ere muade "lf ree," and the
nioney needed raised directly for the purposes de-
sired. But the real fact 'vas that, a day or two

fte te 'vorker called on tIre friend, and said,
I've beeri tiiiking tisat muatter over, and pcrluaps

as good a way as ariy is to get up tlud oystcr ssup-
per.

noie sit in the pe'vs for a tern of years and
face a succession of preachers, as 1l have done, and
note the resuits, of their preaching, and hoe wvil fiuid
i nvariably tliat the upbuilding-, converting preacli-
ing is thrat whichi puts the plain gospel of salvation
hey Christ tipperrnnost and forenost. Other preach-
mglf may be entertaining and instructive, but s0 far
as it answvers the objeet of preacliing it is foolisli,
and it doesn't pay.-Arnt. paper.

SAINTS are muade saints, niot by doing extraor-
diiay or uncoiinion things, but by doing common
thing-s in an uncornion 'vay, on uncommronly higli
principies, iii an unconmonly self-sacrificing spirit.
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by service in some Chir
Obitiarp. 'at tirst in Toronto,

- -- - nected with wbiat wv

MRS. JOHN MILNKE. tional church, at that
Rev. F. Il. Marling.

The subject of this sketch 'viii bo reîuieiibered xnioved to Belle Bwart
by nianly of the present readers of the CAN2AD1I1AN gaged in the inniber
IN D E 1E ND ENrT, iii the neighiborhood of the Gara- very active then. At
fraxa and Belwood churches especially, and by grogational Cliurchi tii
uiany of our mnîisters in the northern and western Rev. Ari Rayniond;
parts of Onitario. In the gyood oldexi days of conniected tbemnselves
aniual nussionary meetings, whoen outside deputa- tant addition to it
tioxîs visitecl the churches, the îvarîni-boarted hospi- subsided thore, the
tatity ai-d cheery spirit of our now departed frieîîd churcli 0f course with
lef t an impression that could not easily lie erased sunîniiers afterwards a
froiu the inids of tiiose wîho enjoyed the benefit thore, and enJoyed til
of theiin. Shie ai :ays succeeded in miaking lier Dougylas (riowv Belîvoo

,guests feel perfectly at home with lier. îvhich thle lThv. Rob)

Like miost of the active niembers oý our churobos and whom ske grcat3

ini that generation, sue lias now gone to tue be- Saviour's Kingdoni, e
iiever's rest, and "lher îvorks do follow lier." On portion of it, 'vas v

the 29t1î of March, 1890, more thati a year ago, known and mucli est<
she passed peacefully aîvay among lier friends, at ministers of our bo
the house of one of her sons, Mr. David 'Mimie, of sucli as Revs. WV. F.(
Nassageîveya, in her 88th vear. lier iast audible ing the latter years
%vords 'vere those of the publican, IlGod be merci- enfeebled ini mind ani
fui to nie a sinner "; and like hini, slie îvould go vanced age, she presci
"to lier lîouse justitied." and left the legacy to

Mrs. Milne ivas born near Dundee, Scotlaîîd, iii of Christian patience
tlîe year 1803. At twenty years of age slie was
married to Mr. John, Mimne, a muli-spinner, of the-
sanie place. Soine ton years after, sue withli er alur Col
lîusband decided to leaxe the Establislied Chiurch,-
wvliclî at tîxat tiine possessed comparatively little \Ve glean the folio
of tue liglît and life tlîat our f riends tliirsted -ifter, o Zormisoar,

and connected themsolves îvith the Independent
Church in Blairgowrie, wvhich ivas tiien uîîder the

pastoral care of the late Dr. Adami Lillie. Mr. Tlîe climatc varies
.NIile wvas soon chosen to the office of tile diaconate, particular spot iii wl
NvIich hie continued to fi11, îvith lionor to hiinisoîf iIy looking at thoc ni;

;Lild usefulness to the churchi, tili lUs death, which it is a very long cou

took- place in 1850. Three years after this Mrs. tb<Lt there is rooni f
p Iii the extremie nor

Mfile, with bier five sons and two dauglîtors, cae smblilnce to Cani
to Canada. Most of thieso are stiii living, lier XVbere 1 arn 'vo lia
daugliter, MNrs. .John 1-1111, being yet a member of I inter is fairly cold,

the Belîvood church. Mý\rs. -Mimie enjoyed the re about freezing poîni
mluch below tîxat.

wvard of ail faitiîfui parents, iii the happiness of 1coîci is gYreater liere,
soeing ail lier chiidren îvalking in the footsteps of 1 th-uîl in Canada, ind
tileir decea.sed fatior, and adorning, tlîeir profossioîî lis elamp. Spring an
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istian clîurcb. Tbiey settled
fflîore 'Mrs. M. becanie con-
as thoen the 2nid Congrega-
time under the pastorate of

Sonie years later she re-
îvithi lier sons, wvho were on-
business there, which was
tiîat tume there ivas a Con-

ere, under the charge of the
with this i' s .and faniily

and becamne a very impor-
XVhen tue lunîber business

v-illaýge ivent doîvn, and the
it. she spent ilýaîîly 11ippy

t Belwîood îvith lier dauglîiterz
e Sabbath services 'vitiî the
d) Coîîgregationai Chiurch, of
ert Browvn 'vas first pastor,
radmired. lier love for the
~speciaiiy the Conigregational
'ery strong. Shie was well
eemed by maiiy of the older
dy besicles tiiose rnentioned,
)larke, E. Barker, etc. Dur-
)f ber life, tlîoughl somewhat
dl body on account of lier ad-
rved lier caliii, peaceful trust;-
ail bier friends of an example
and biessod liope.

E. B.

1Cee ou .
îving extracts f roui the letton
ev. Hiilton Pedley, B.A.:

NIGrJA>&N,

a good deal, according to th)e
lich you happen to bo Iocated.
ip of Japan, you ivill see that
ntry froni nlorth to south, so
or a grood variety of climate.
th- Yezo, there is a stroîîg
idiani vinters and surnîuîers.
ve pretty bot suniers, and
the thiermnieter droppiiig to
t 'ery often, but not groîng

Proportionately, however, tue
is there is so inucb more main
consequently the atnîosphere
d Fail are beautiful bore. lIn
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the south the climate is very mild in winter, and College inuch niight be said. I-le hnad begun the
something less than boiling i sumimer. Vie inis- work with a class of three ; now the class nuni-
sionaries, however, avoi(l the intense heat of Ju]y bered thirteen. 1-le hiac neyer liad a class more
and August, by going to Mount Heizan, near ititerested ini their work. Ifle had been a professor
KCyoto, wliere it is quite cool. at Bang-or Col lee and at Yale. The students here

Patriotismn and filial obedience are prorninetit xeceived the saine instruction as in those Colleges,
features in the national character of this people. and there 'vere those in the present class wvho
Their business moral ity is bad ; debts lie like fea- couldl be pitted agrainst Yale men and bea.t theml
thers on their consciences. Tobacco and sake in schiolarship, accuracy and application. Hie fiau
(i-ice-beer) are consurned i large quantities by all closed no year's wvork wvith so muchi satisfaction
classes. Marriage is by no means the sacred as the present one.
thing wve count it, and divorce is common. In- The names of two benefactors of the College,
tellectually, the people are rather keen, especially Mr. H{ague and Mr. Clarke, of Toronto, were
in the line of philosophy and hair-splitting ; the greeted îvith applause.
great defeet seems to be the want, of practicality. Rev. E. M. Hil1, M.A., of Calvary Church,
They are splendid in theory, but iii practice very delivered the closingy address, his subjeet being,
deficient as yet. The difficulties in carrying on " The Importance of the country church.>' The
the work are a good deal wliat you ind at home. man who took hold of a country church and wvas
Indifference, moral rather than intellectual infi- perpetuallv longing for a city charge, witli a
delity, and of course the opposition of i3uddhists. higlier place, would not couint for much. City
The Unitarians and Universalists have corne into sermons preached in country churches were not
the country lately, and by their seeinng Iiberality productive of tie Iargest results. Iii his live
have hindered rather than hielped orthodox Clîris- months' vacation a student mnust preach sermons
tianity. that would not be forgotteii during, the follo'ving

- -- - ---- seven inonths, whlen the country people would bo

STUDENT'S APPOINTMENTS. without apastor. A forcible sermon in a country
church put the idea of Af rica into the inid of

The Missionary Society lias appointed tîme Living<-Stone. The wvorld to-diay thankzs tliein-
students to thieir several sumimer fields. iste r 'vho preachedi it. The whole character of

Mlr. M. W. Read, B. A., wvil1 supply for Rev. the country depended upon the action of tlie
Mr. Wood, of Ottawva, and Mr. G. H. Craik for Church in supplying the new centres of population
Rev. Mr. Sanderson, of Danville. Rev. -Mr. îvîtl religion. So the student's lot wvas a respon-
Sykes, Chai rman of the Maritime Union, sibce one.
having resigned E conoiny, N. S., Mr. Wv. "God be with you Till XVe 'Meet Again, " was
F. Coîclougli, B.A., lias heen appointed to this 1Sung-
field. Mr. ,G. Read goes to Portagce la Prairie The results of exanîinations this year were

Manioba vaate byRer A.Gerie Ir. W.~ very satisfactory. The great mnajority of tie amen
S. Pritchard goes to Listowet - Mr. E. 0. Gris- 'vere in tlie first class. The Cornishi Gold MNedal
brook to New 1.urhani Mr. D). S. Hamnilton to wvas awarded to Mr. W. T. Gunn, and wvithi it the
Lake Shore, Ont. ; Mr. J. R. Adanis to St. Cath-' Second year (Plobert Anderson) prize of $30. In
armnes, Ont. ; Mr. R. Adamns to Ha'vkesbury, the first year the prize (Robert Anderson), of $320,
Ont. ; M-Nr. R. O. Ross to Tilbury, Ont. - Mr. A. wvas equally divided between Messrs. R. O. Ross
-Robertson to Canifton, Ont. ; Mr. Donaldson to 1and G. IRead. The Junior Medal wvas awarded to
Woodstock,7 N. B. ; Miýr. Baker to Canaan, Vt. ;Mr. Read and the Student's Medal to M',r. Ross.
.\Ir. A. Macdonald to Ayer's Flat, P. Q. These miedals are to bc given again next year.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION. NOTES.

The annual convocation of the College wvas held Mr. G. H. Craik lias been appointed editor of
on Thursday evening, April 9th. Mr. G. 1lague, the columun for the sumnmer nionths.
Cha.-irmian of the College Board, presided. At a special mieetingf of tie students, votes of

After devotional exercises Mr. Hague made a'thanks ivere accorded -to Drs. Gurd and Wamîless
short «,ddress, speaking of the prosperity of the 'for zîedical attendance during past session.
Coilege, whichi was now grreater than ever, and Steps have been taken to, procure a Missionary
exhorting, the students to rememiber that their Map of the Worid. Vie expeot to have it adorniing
education was by no mneans finished wvheni thecir our commniion roonii, next session.
college course ended. lie also paid a ti-ibute to' It bias been a customn during past vacations to
the character and ability of Principal Dr. Bar-; observe seven to eighit o'clock on Saturday evening)
bour-, Dr. Barbout- next spoke, instancing a fexv as a n hour of prayer for one another. Let us not
of a principal's duties. Of the prosperity of the 1,forget to attend to this blessed duty.
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The P. O. address of Mr. D. S. Hamnilton wvill and his opinion% nd expf -jences ar-e entitied to
le F3oi-est, Ont. ilc egt

iMi-. A. G. Ridgeway lias sailed for Ireland ong
a visit to bis home, whiere lie intends sp end Iîg ÎNTIGuî'AND DAY. Dr. J3arnardo's organ. Lon-
part of the sununer. don, 18 to 26 Stepincy Causeway.

Tlie Il Circular Letter " is to Le kept up this It announces a circulation of 1.35,000. The
year. A new method is being tried-the better is philanthropie Doctor lias a famil1 on his hands
in book foi-ni, and is to be sent on by ecd student of 3600 orphan and destitute cildreni: and de-
to the next nfter .lie bias written his itemns o;. the pends on the freewill gifts of Chiristian people, to
pages allotted to iini. Let each strive to nieet thîe large cuirrent outlay.
send off the letter on the day upon whicli lie re- Just noiv lie is sending, out a contingent of 200
ceives it. wel[-traîned lads, niostly to Manitoba, to begin

Soine tirne ago the students presented a petition the world for themselves. The Roman priests
to the Board of Directors requesting the abolition have been struggcling, in the Courts for a yeaî' or two
of the bursary systeni of granting pecuniary aid past, to get aîvay some of lis boys and girls, îvhose
to students of our Colleg,,e, and suggesting that iii parents were said to Le Roman Catholies. lIfe
future nioney should be advanced as a loan, to Lie is anxious to celebrate thîe 25th anniversary of
repaid Nvithin a certain time after graduation, bis work, by the raisîng of £50,000y to get al
the rate of interest and other details to Le nîortgages off the "lHomiees." We hope lie iay
arî-anged by the Board. Every student also Le thus assisted.
offered to give his note for ail bursary money re-
ceivcd by hîim during bis past course. We are Tmîîn AIssIoNAny HERALD for Api-il (American
miuch pleased to state that ive have received a, Board, 1 Sonierset Street, Boston>, lias repor-ts
favorable reply. Particulars 'viii appear later. fromn all parts of the ivide field.

COIN 0F TRE REALM. Iii Turkey, in India, and other p:aces, the mis-
Theology is rather adivine life than a divine-iaie are Crigotaant tecret

h-ii,-.lede.-ereiay 'ayor.just at a tinie wvhen ail tlîing!a seeru ready for a
kîGVedgèene-Jery Tayo f a il iestegreat ad vance. It largely depends on the interest

Tueserne sieît bauy o a ol hie S tiethe churchi at large lias in the Lord's work.
iiiost powerful in the wvorld, next te the inighlt of SPea oftx îsinresirt ri Vs
(Jod.-Pascal.b eeaofteiisinre rt onVt

XVithin every man's thouglit is a higber tîiouuîit; Central Africa. Miss Clarke is at îvork in the
%vithin the character lie exhibîts to-day a bilersholîpig rsWbtr
eh arac ter. -Einerson. TiUE CE.NTUftY, Union Square, New York. The

True believers -et ail the substance and sweet- April nuinber lias an interestiLg article on Madame
ne(ss Of timeir hopes froîn the flowers of the pro- DeSaZad"eDe, i ai4Pio xei
mises, and dare not live upon themselves or aiy- Dnes atl CampI Mi-rston urii ý P Arion Cxei-i

tluig tat heycaî do r b.-Surgon.War, Expeditions to Mouint St Elias, To Califoî-îna
W. F. COLcLOUGII, B. A., in '49, etc., with more tlîan the usual amnount of

F. . DY, Edztor. iui-Chief. miscellany. We notice that theo Geîtury now

A ssoc. Editors.

A HANDDOOK 0F SAnIBAT'n SCIIOOL MANAGEMIENT
AND WOuîK. By David ii'otheringhai. Toronto:
Presbyterian Pub. Co An exceedingly neat book-
let of 52 pp. linip cloth, containing tlîirteen chap-
teî's or sections, on all departments of S.S. wvork;
asi also a dozen pages of forins and rules. It is
indced a comiplete 'vork on the sub jeat of Sabbatlî
scliools-oniy very small and very condensed, and
î-ery clîeap, 10 cents, ive believe. Mr'. Fothering-
hai 'vas long the leading spirit in S.S. organ-
ization in A'-urora and North York, and bas a very
large and long experience in educational atters;

circulates very iargiely in l3ritain.

ST. NiIIoLAS for April is as enticing as ever
for the boys and girls. It is exceedingly wvell
edited by Mrs Dodge. Saie office as CENTURY.

TUE CANADIAN INDIEPENDENT.

REv. WILI,îx W'vj SMîîT11, Editor, is publishcd on
the first of every month, andi sent free to any part of
Canada or the United States for one dollar per anuuii.
Cktush in adVanCe is required of ail siabscribers. Iublished
solcly in the intercsts of the Congregational churches
of the Dominion. Pastors of churches, and friends ini
general, are earnestly rcquested to send proniptly, loca!
itemns of churcli news, or communications of geueral in-
terest. As wve go to press in advance of the date, news
itemns should be in before the ISth of cach mnonth. To
subseribers iii the Uniitedl Kiuýdoma, iucluding postage, .5s.
par annuin. Ail communications, business or otharwise,
to be addressed:- REv. W. W. SMITHI, Newvmarket, Ont.
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Endorsed by the Press, the C/erg y and Medical and Electrical Experts.
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ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE GO.
HEAD OFFICE: CHICAGO, ILL.

Incorporated June 17th, 1887, with a Cash Capital of $509000.

PATENTED IN UNITED STATES, PATENTED IN CANADA,

June, 1877. .December, 1877.

YTTYTTM'TTTTT T TYTTTYT

71 King Street West, Toronto, Canada.
G. 0. PATTERSON, MANAGER FOR CANADA.

Electricity as Applied by the Owen EJectric Be/t and Appliances
là now reoognlzed as the greeetboue ofcre to uffcrin huma,,i,. ,It ba!s, does aiid wll effect cures !a seerng3 hopeleas cases, where every sois
known mnse has failed. huatmcanno exist hr it e s rolier y apîîlid Ljnît'cu.

By lts steady, eoothing current, that le easil% telt,,it will cuîre

E»euusai1m, Nenralgia, DyâpepstIt, ConIlpation. Sciatice. Lumbago. Li ver Complalul. Kidseey DiNrase, Spinal ilisease, Nervousý
Complainte, Fernale < onsplas. Varlocele, <Genvral Debie y. Ssermators'htea, impotency. Sexuel E-x.

baustiois, Epllejssy tir Fils, Ijrlnary DiIseagtes, Lamace Buek.

WE CHALLIENGE TIllE WI'RLD.
to show an Electric BelL %here the corrent is under the coi tiol uf the patient as cueoplci.ely as this. We cari use the saine belL on an infatit that we ok
ou a glant, by 8irnply reduting Lht. nueiber ut cella The rrrdiinare, beltb are nuot bu. Othqfr beits have been ie the market for fi e or tee years longer. bit
to-day there are more Owen Iteits maeufactured and sold than aIl other makes combined. The peuple want the be8t.

EXTRACTS FR0111 CANADIAN IMESTIII0NIXLS.
For clgh yeara I have suffered with Rheureatisxn and amn iiw out of pain and growlng baLLer dallY, and le My 75th yeri Can confidently recel

nsend the Owen l3elt when cverythieg else farîs." A. MMIZIES Niagr alO

',HIaving somat kiiowledge of Electricit> and ita power, and hsrving used other belta prier Lo, my use ut Vours, I can sa> thart iL le the best I ha% e er,
wor&»JAMES BLAIR, Port Dalhotibie, Ont

"TYour Electric Belt cured a violent attack otbclittic.ilheuuatlsrn ut several months standing, le eight da38."* W. DIXON, Sr.,Grand Vall.y, Oat
"4Saved niy lte whee I had Muscular Rheum)atisni.' MRS CARROL, 1015 Market St., St. Loni'

It cured me of Wtak Back, Kidney Trouble ai.d General Debi1it3 in one week, alter being il aed doctoring fur aonth and mure."
JT.TOWNSLEY, De ak oot

UArn much pleased with Belt; iL has donc mc a grcirt deal of good already." J. e PaRGr, Torit n

"1wBeea a sufferer for 3,earb trji Nervous Heuadaches and Ncuiagia; atter tryleg one ut your Belte arn more than batislled ssitb iL; can ket' ki oei
hdache now le fifteen minutes that uscd to keep nce in bcd for days." THOS. GALES, 340 Crawford Street, Toronto.

BEIVARE 0F IMI1TATIONS.
Our attention hau been attractedl to hase imitotiviis of!I "TUE OWVEN ELECI RIC BELT," we desire te warn the pebît. against purchasirg ibou

wortîaleos, pàroductions. They are being sold thrcugli the t uoa.tr3 b3 mien sa[iraîg theniticivea deetrocians, who prcy upun thc uti.4uspectieg bý uffering m,,rffit
Imitations of the Geiiiiilnc tbven Electirle Belt that has bteed the test ot 3ecars and lias a continental reputatiosi.

Our Treele Meirle tu tibe portrait ut Dr. A. Oiun, embosscd je guld upuiti ever3 BtlL and Apniliance manufactured bý The Owens Electric
and Appliance Co. Noue Gecnuine witbou l. GE .C n.Z &l f..
Prcosor et the Theory and Practice of Medicce le the Aniericaii Mt dieu] Cullege, St. Louis, author ut " Electriclty le Medicine and Surter3 ," saye:

"i tac plasur le taLl g tat Ihaveexamned nd tstedDr. ~en'sEIecru-Grlvalc BIouausApMoane, LuisMo.,JunelOLh 188
*Il ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~n tk iauei ttn bt1hv xmndadtse r un lcr-aancBl&n placaddu arot liciitate tr u~ th,-, tml

'Most practical aiid efficient et aIl tine galvanlo be-ts I have uscd le ei3 practice." OMO. C. PITZEtL, M.D., 1110 Cliamber ýtreil
Dr. PlLzerls considered the boit cauthorty wc have le the world on electricity.

Send six cents for Illustrated Catalogue of Information, Testimonials, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT 00., 71 King St. West, Torontc
2N, 1ti Sàs ]XAguleé


